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;nally .... an Pbol. , 
New Gcvernment Takes Reins of City 

IOWA CITY'S NEW FIVE-MAN COUNCIL assembled around tbe council table in city hall Monday 
Di(bt and within a. few minutes elected William J. Holland, center. as mayor. Holland took the may
or's chair leaving as fellllw councilmen around the table. left to rll'ht. W. V. Pearspn. Prof. Walter L. 
Darkin. Dr. James M. Hottel. and Clarence A. Parieek. Seated on the mayor's rlrht was City Clerk 
Georre J. Dohrer. 

Council Elects Holland Mayor r 
Takes No Action on Manager 

1 ,300 Copies Sold -

lowanl 'Extra' 
In 12 Minutes William J. Holland was elected mayor of Iowa City by his 

fOllr fellow councilmen ~[onday night. 
"I'm very highly flattered to be elected mayor," Holland told 

Prof. Walter L. Daykin. Clarencc A. Parizek. W. V. Pearson. and 
Dr. James M. Hottel as they sat 
around th cOllncil table. 

Then looking toward the 34 
Iow& CIUans assembled in the 
rur of the city hall council 
chamber. he said. "We were 
liked to take these Jobs .. . We 
will do our bcst to II'lve Iowa 
City 1I'0od and efficient govern
lIIent." 
No names were suggested for 

city manager during the council 
meeting. Ifowever. the council 
said applications for the position 
would be received a t the city 
clerk's office. 

After lhe meeting Mayor HoI
land said the council's big job 
now is to obtain a city mana
ler. He Indicated that the In
ternational City Manager's as
lociation. a. professional organi
zation. was conSidered a. 1I'0od 
ROune for contacting possible 
manal'ers. 
Someone suggested that people 

in Iowa City may wish to apply. 
The mayor replied that their 

applications would be welcome. 
"but I hardly believe anybody in 
Iowa City bas lhe qualifications." 

He said the council was look
inr ' for sOll1eone with exper
ience either as a eity manager 
or as an assistant city manager. 
It wa reported that the Inter

national City Manager's associa
tion requires a year of appren
ticehip for those the association 
approves lor city manager jobs. 

Reports were tbat a. city 
IIIIUlrer for Iowa. City would be 

offered $1.500 to $9.000 per year. 
During council meeting Edward 

W. Lucas was appointed city so
licitor to succeed William H. 
Bartley. George J. Dohrer was re
appointed city clerk and Emil J. 
Trott was reappointed police 

Truman Asks $51-Million 
More for Atomic Energy 

WASHINGTON (JP)- President 
Truman Monday asked congress 
lor a quick $51.3-million more 
lor the atomic energy commis
sion. pushing the annual atomic 
budget over the two-billion mark 
lor the first time. 

Mr. Truman said the additional 
'money is needed for "certain ur
gent production and research 
facilities." 

He didn't elaborate. but U e 
Ate recently announced in rapid
lire order at least nine big new 
projects. 

judge. 
All other city employes wiil 

continue oUice pending aelion of 
the city manager . 

Senate Limits 
Truman Power 
On 'Troops' 

WASHINGTON «PI- The sen
ate demanded Monday that Presi
dent Truman obta in advance con
gressional permission if he desires 
to dispatch more than four addi
tional U.S. divisions to Gen . 
Dwight D. Eisenhower's Atlantic 
Pact army. 

In a series of rebuffs to the 
administration. a heavy bloc of 
Republicans with some Demo
cratic support rejected all ef
forts to free the President's 
hands on future troop commit-

ments. 
Faced with the possibility of 

further setbacks. administration 
leaders ordered a recess until 
Tuesday in the dramatic show
down of the "great deba.te" over 
tronps to Europe. 

The action was taken despite 
the fact that Eisenhower, who 
formally assumed command of 
North Atlantic treaty forces Mon
day. warned his country it would 
be dangerous to deJay "getting in
to this pool of cold water up to 
our necks." 

The stron&, stand In favor of 
congressional action on any fu
ture troop commitments re
versed a vote taken earlier In 
the day. It came on an amend
ment by Sen. John L McClel
lan (D-Ark.) which w .. baekea 
hea.vlly by Republicanl. 
McClella.ns's proviso expresses 

the "sense of the senate" that the 
president get congressional ap
proval before sending more than 
four additional U.S. divisions to 
Europe. Two already are there. 

Actually the new language 
would not legally tie Mr. Tru
man's hands on any future troop 
aSSignments. But in expressing the 
"sense of the senate" it puts 
greater pressure on the chief ex
ecutive to get congressional sanc
tion for further military steps in
volving use of American man
power abroad. 

* * * Twelve minutes alter the 
final gun sounded, The Daily 
Iowan special tournament ex
tra went on saie at the field
house Saturday night. 

More tha.n 1,300 copies were 
sold as the papers toeached the 
field house before the second 
place tro)*y was awarded to 
Roland. 

l',1e eight-page extra carried 
the complete story of the Boys' 
state high school basketball 
tournament·s linal game be
tween Davenport and Roland. 
and box scores of all tOUl'na
melll gam" . 

The special edition which 
went on sale at 8:57 p.m. set 
two precedents. It marked the 
first time The Dally Iowan had 
published an extra in such 
short time and it was the first 
Daily Iowan special tournament 
edition. . 

The tournament edition was 
the first Dally Iowan extra. 
since the extra printed follow
inK the Robert Bednasek trial 
.ast sprlnK. 

Three relays of cars standing 
by to carry papers to the field
house and eight newsboys wait
ing to sell them made possible 
the rapid distribution of the 
papers. 

'Ike' Takes Comma,nd 
Of European Army; 
Warns of Dangers 

PARIS IlP! - Gen. Dwight D. 
Eisenhower officially assumed 
command of North Atlantic treaty 
military forces Monday and 
warned the United States that it 
would be dangerous to delay 
"getting into this pool at cold 
water up to our necks." 

Eisenhower activated his "Al
lied Command Europe" in an 
historic order that was fllahed 
immediately &0 the 12 North At
lantic powen, the Western 
union delense or&,anlzatlon. and 
the North AUantic 'l'1'eaty or
,anlutlon standln.: rroup In 
Washln,ton. 

DubuqueluryEndsProbe 

Referring to the big four foreign 
ministers' deputies' meeting in 
Paris, Eisenhower said his mis
sion in EUl"Ope was "to develop a. 
mechanism to preserve peace" and 
that "no political decision could 
change the right of the free world 
to Jive and defend itself." 

Eisenhower named French Vice-
DUBUQUE IlJ'\.-.Dubuque's burn

Ing question of whether sexy 
modern novels are Literature or 
obscenity sputtered out Monday 
When a grand jury took no action . 

A report of the jury said merely 
that "no indictments were made 
relative to obscene literature," 
and a county olticinl added that 
"this ends the whole matter." 

For weekI Dubuque had seetb
tel In the Irt VI. Imut debate. 
The town's club women started 

the controversy when they ob
jected to news stand sales 01 
cheal! reprint editions of the works 
of Somerset Maugham, Erskine 
Caldwell, John Steinbeck and oth
ers. 

The matter came to the att~n
tlon of the county grand jury, 
but County Alty. John Duffy act d 
10 make $urc the lUt'f's would havc 

a basis for comparison. Admiral Andre-Georges Lemon-
Duffy ordered a "raid" on the nler as his naval deputy and dls

publlo library to selle copies 01 closed for the first time that the 
such cl ... lca .. Fleldln&,'s "Tom boundary line of his supreme 

command extends SQuth into 
Jones." Boccacclo's "Declmeron," French North Africa but not to 
and the workl of Rabelala. the Middle East and the Eastern 
Jurors spent days reading the Mediterranean. 

modern novels 'in Question and the He .. Id he had JIOS'poned 
classics. They also heard the "ex- namlnl' a commander for the 
perl" testimony of two SUI pro- southern defenle sector becauIII 
fessors. who discussed the rela- of political conllderatlon •. WheD 
t1ve merits of the books and 'at- alked about the possible future 
tempted to draw tbe tine line be- roles of Greece and Turkey, he 
tween art and smut. lAid: 

Women leaden said tbey ob- "You would . not want me to 
Jected &0 new. stand ,ales be- trespass into the political field. 
cauae the low price mad, the I must restrict myself to the attl
books "readily available" &0 tude of the soldier. The mission 
children. given me has nothing to do with 
But one said the classics were the Middle East-only the na-

not objectionable because they , tlons and partlcularly i~ members 
wCI'e too "dif[icult" to read. in Western Europe. 

Reds Massing 
63 Divisions, 
Mac Says 

TOKYO. (TUESDAY) - Chin
ese and North Korean Reds are 
massing the largest number of 
fresh and seasoned troops ever 
committed in the Korean war. 
Gen. MacArthur's headquarters 
said Monday . 

Intelll.,ence eltimateIJ tlpred 
the reiDforcelDenie at the froni 
swell the Red potential to at 
least 63 dlvilliou-more than 
500,000 men. 
For the second straight day. 

MacArthur's communique made 
pointed reference to the Red mass
ing movements. These were con-
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centrated on the central front 
where a Communist spring coun
ter-offensive is expected. 

According to Allied officers, the 
Reds apparently are holding up 
their offensive to take advantage 
of the rainy season that will mire 
Allied armor and give an ad
vanta6e to "h\.m~ ... w"vp~" or Red 
foot soldiers. 

The communique said the enemy 
is engaged in a tactical and 
strategic regrouping of majOl' 
units but that he is being handl~ 
capped by laying open communi-

, cations, supplies and troop move
ments to attack by Allied planes. 

On the 'I,b&lne front Ameri
can patrols roamed acrOh the 
38th parallel almost at will. 
but in central Korea where the 
massive Red offensive-buildup 
i8 In the makinI'. Communists 
tbree miles below the border 
threw back an Allied attack. 
Foot soldiers made frequent 

"casual" forays into North Korea 
at several points in the tJijongbu 
area and reported the Communists 
were mining the roads to hold 
back any Allied thrust. At many 
places along the 140-mile-long 
front. the Communists w~re pull
ing back from their border posi
lions, but above Chunchon, three 
miles belpw the parallel. th~ dug
in enemy flercely ststect united 
Nations efforts to reach the border. 

* * * World Situation 
at a Glance 

KOREAN FRONT - Amerlean 
tank patrols knife back and forth 
across the 38th parallel. main
taining contact with dangerous Red 
troops and supply concentrations. 
Hour-long enemy ambush is beat
en off nea:,1y two miles north of 
line. Reds show most resistance 
on central (remt north of Chun
chon. Allied artillery and ground 
fire repulse Chinese patrol on 
western front trying to cross Im
jin river near Sokpo. Two South 
Korean divisions are across par
allel on eastern coast. 

TOKYO - PaDtber Jet fiehteR 
were catapulted from the deck 
of an aircraft carrier Monday 
While 10llded with bombs. The 
navy says the "epoch making cat
apult launch added a new wea
pon" to the fleet. 

UN HEADQUARTERS, TOKYO 
- Chinese and Nw-th Korean Reds 
are massing the largest number 
of fresh and seasoned troops ever 
committed in the Korean war, 
General MacArthur's headquarters 
say. Reinforcements at the front 
are expected :to swell Red poten
tial to 63 dlvlsiOJls - more than 
500,000 men. 

PARtS - Blr Tbree Wl!8tern 
powers re-draft proposed agenda 
for a foreign ministers conference 
but Russia's Gromyko criti~es 

omission of "dancerous" North At
lantic pact. 

WASHINGTON - .. President 
Truman asks congress for a quick 
$51.3-million more of tbe atomic 
energy commission. pushing the 
annual atomic budget over the 
$2-billion mark for the first time. 

OMAHA - Warren Autin aay. 
now is a good time to talk peace 
for Korea from a military point 
of view. 

WASHINGTON - The Hnate 
demands that Truman ,et con
gressional approval betore dis
patching more than four divisions 
to General Eisenhower's North 
A·Uantic pact army. 

PARIS - General Ellenhower 
formally takes command of his 
scattered and under-armed At
lantic treaty divisions and admits 
there are SOme headaches in get
tin, them ready to defend Europe. 

8-29 'Crew Thought Safe 
BLYTHE, CALIF. (/P) - A 

B-29 Supertortress with 14 
aboard crashed Into the desert 
near here Monday, but the air
lorce believes Its occupants para
chuted to safety. 

'SUI Named Te~ting' Center 
for Student Draft Deferments 

* * * 
Testing Centers 

In Iowa 
WASHINGTON (A')- Here are 

the Iowa centers where college 
students may take aptitude tests 
May 26, June lO and June 30. 

The tests will determine wheth
er the students are sufficiently 
promiSing as college m4lterial to 
warrant their deferment from 
military service. 

The centers were chosen on the 
basis 01 population. college and 
school location, and proximity to 
other centers. 

Each center is identified by a 
11\1mber. AlJPlicants for the tests 
must identify the center of theu' 
choice by the number and city. 
336 <\me., low" stat. colle.:. 
337 Burlin l(ton. Butll""ton Junior colle,. 
338 C .~1r FoU. , lown Slnte Tench ... coi-

le'" 
'\.'9 C" dnr R~"ld •• Coe college 
340 Davenport. st. Ambrose collel:. 
341 Decor.h. Luther coUe,. 
342 De. Moln • • . Drake unlv • .,lIy 
343 Dcs Moine •. Grand View colle,e 
:144 Dubuqu • • Loras colle,e 
345 Dubuque. University n( Dubuque 
"46 ..... lrfle1d. Porsona conue 
347 Fayette. Upper Iowa unlv.r8Ii~' 
~48 Fori Dodn. Fori Dod,. Junior col-

t~,e 
'49 Orlnnell. Grinnell collelt. 
350 Indianola. SImpson colle,. 
331 Iowa City, Stnte Unlvenlty 01 Iowa 
~!;2 Lnmonl. Cr. ct'land coll.,e 
333 Mason City, MOIon City Junior col 

le,. 
35-4 Mount PI~nsanl. Iowa Wesleyan col .. 

I"""'" 
355 Mount V~rnon. Cornell collelf" 

t ' ~ I\n . (" .. . ur" ,.t'lII,. ...,-". 

3:;7 Sioux Cltl'. Mornln,slde collele 
~j't Storm Lnk~. Bue na "''''tol1 COJtCkC 
3:;. W.vcrl~ . Wnrtburg coU.~e 

* * * U.S. Crisis - College 
Crisis, Davis Says 

CHICAGO (JP) - SUI Provost 
Harvey H. Davis volced concern 
Monday over the preservation of 
essential services at tolleges and 
universities during a period of 
natIonal cnsls. 

Davis spoke at the ope]ling 
sessions of the sixth annual 118-

tional confet'ence on higher edu
cation. More than 1.000 educators 
(rom 46 states attended. 

Davis said that in the past 
America has depended upon en
ergetic and resourceful young 
men to get a prOfessional educa
tion some way or other. 

"We have not. however." he 
added, "had any experience with 
u situation where over a period of 
years the time of all of our 
young men is preempted by the 
government for a period of two 
or more years." 

Big 3 Redraft Foreign 
Ministers' Agenda 

On Iowa Union Program 

Lectures Wednesday 

Pearl Buck, 'Duke' Ellington 
On· Union Program This Week 

Two world-famous people will highlight the Iowa Union pro
gram for this week. 

Authoress Pearl S. Buck, Nobel and Pulitzel' prize winner, will 
appeal' on the University lecture series at the Union \Vednesday 
night to speak on "Americans 
View Their World." 

Orchestra leader and composer 
"Duke" Ellington. sponsored by 
ihe Central Party committee. will 
present two concerts at 7:30 and 
10 Friday night, 

Miss Buck, the first woman to 
win the Pulitzer prize for litera
ture. achieyecj. much of ~er fame 
for ner book ~bout China. "Tbe 
Good EArth." She is also an au
thority on children and human 
relations. havIng had articles on 
these subjects published In sev
eral national publications. 

Ellin&1On was one of the first 
men to make popular the use 
of the term "swiJlj''' when he 
Wl'ote the .on&, "U Don·t Mean 
a Thint Ir You Aln·t Got That 
Swine." 
'He is a three-time winner of 

the American Society lor Com
poser~. Authors and Publishet's 
award tor the most important song 
of the year. 

He won the prizes for the songs 
"Solitude." "Caravan" and "I Let 
a Song Go Out oC My Heart." 
The Duke is also the composer or 
"Sophisticated Lady" and "Stor
my Weatber." 

Ticket. for Mias Buok', speech 
are available tree to studentl. 
faculty and 84aff at the main 
desk of tbe ulon. Townlpeople 
may olKa1n the remaininr tick
et. Weclnecda.y. the day of the 
lecture, 
Ellington concert tickets may be 

purchased now at the Union main 
desk and at Whetstone drug store 
for $1.25 each. 

Iowa River Out 
Of Bounds Again; 
May Reach 13 Feet 

The Iowa river poured over its 
banks just north of Iowa City late 
MondaY'llrte/noon 6nd the United 
States ge010gical survey of(jce 
reported that th e climb would 
continue through this evening. 

The river rose to near 11 
feet Monday night and was 
scheduled to reach a. crest of 
over 13 feet by tonil'ht. This 
means thai hlehway 218 on the 
outskirts of IOwa City will be 
covered by approximately a root 
of water. 
The high water has al ready 

caused some flooding in the low
land areas of the city and more 
is expected. The Iowa river ha~ 
backed up to the mouth of Ciear 
creek at Coralville and also over
flowed into City park. 

The weatherman has not order
ed up any more rain for Iowa 
Citians for at least the next day 
or so. Although Monday's skie! 
were cloudy, only a few flakes of 
snow fell. This lett only a trace 01 
precipitation which caused no 
further flood damage. 

Statistics compiled by Prof. 

,Regulations 
Listed for , 

Examinations 
BULLETIN 

The ASSGc:ated Press reported 
Monday nil'ht that SUI has been 
named one of 24 testlne eenten 
In Iowa where stUdents may 
tal(e deferment aptitude exam
minaitons on May 26. June 16 
and June 30. 

(Students must file applica
tion with their local dralt board, 
reQUesthlK examination at one 
of the testing' centers. Identify
ing it by number and e1ty. SUI 
is Identified by "350 Iowa City. 

tatc University of Iowa." 

(From the Wire Serwlae., 

WASHINGTON - The selective 
service named Monday the 1,000 
examination centers at which col
lege students will take tests lor 
possible draft deferment. 

At the same time the agency 
set forth the rules of the examina
tion whicb will be given May 26. 
June 16 and June 30, 

There was no announcement 
of the "Pll8slng" lTades to be 
required or the scholastic stand
Ing \"hleh also will be consid
ered. 
The tests will be given to dralt 

registrants who have begun, and 
plan to continue, their college or 
university studies. graduate or un
ciergraduate. 

Hll'h school rraduates and 
others who are candidates tor 
Ildmi slon to their first year of 
colleee will not be eUl1ble to 
tak e tbe test until they have 
entered colleee. 

But draft officials said there 
\VQ HttlEN>r no chance that high 
school graduates would be ind4ct
ed before they entered college and 
took the aptitude test as fresh
men. 

The selective service announce
ment said : 

"The test presupposes no 
8choolln, beyond the ordinary 
hl&'h school preparation for Clol
leKe. 

"Scores on the test wlU not 
themselves determine elipbiUty 
tor deferments. 

" cores on the test, toeether 
with evidence of scholastlo per
formance In colle,e, will be Uled 
by the selective service local 
boards In conslderln&' the elll1-
bllity of reKistrants for occupa
tional deferment as studenta." 
The announcement said all eli

gible registrants who wish to take 
the test should apply immediate
ly. 

They must get a postcard ap
plicatl6n from any local draft 
board. fill It out and mail it in. 

German, Plan to Break 
Tbe main section of the re-

draft read: Ruhr Cartels Adopted 

• PARIS (JP) - The three West
frn powers re-drafted their pro
posed agenda lor a foreign min
!,sters conference at the beginning 
of their fifth week of talks Mon
day. BJ.lt RUS6ia's Andrej Gromy
ko criticized its omission of what 
he descl1lbed as ,the "dangerous" 
North Atlantic pact. 

J. W. Howe. Iowa institute 01 
hydraulic research. shOwed that 
the total preCipitation for )\Iarch 
was 5.61 Inches. This Inclucles 
thc water content of the snow 
as well as tbe ' rain and sleet. 

The application blank. ID the 
form of a double pasteard. may 
be obtained only from draft 
boarels. n II already addreaaed 
- not &0 the draft board but 
&0 the Selecllve Service EDIIL
Imnr Seetion of Educational 
TesUn, Service. P.O. Box 586. 
Princeton. N.J. The student does 
no addrel8in, - JUI& folds the 
double card after fllllDr i& out, 
applies a stamp, and malls &he 
complete card. The addreM II 
on the reverse side 01 the ap
plication form. 

"I. ExalllinaUon of Ibe eaases 
and the effects of pres~nt inter
national tensions -

"The existing lev~l of arma
mel)ts and armed forces and mea
sures for internatio:lal control and 
reducllon of armaments and arm
ed forces including those of the 
USSR, U.S.A., Great Britain and 
France. 

"%. Completion of &be treab for 
the re-establli>hment of an inde
pendent and democratic Austria. 

"3. PJ'Obletlll relatlnr &0 the re
establishment ot German unity 
and preparation of a treaty at 
peace." 

BONN. GERMANY (/P) - The 
Allied high commission Monday 
adopted a German compromise 
scheme to break up the Ruhr's 
big coal and steel combines
provided the Schuman plan be
comes effective. 

Ten big coal and steel cartels. 
which for lIenerations have con
trolled the rich production ot the 
Ruhr valley and turned out Ger
man arms for two world wars. 
would be split into 28 units by 
the plan. Krupp and the United 
Steel works. two 0( the biggest. 
will be \;lroken up into smaller 
companles. 

March's total was 3.32 inche, 
over the normal for the month 
Howe said. That brings the total 
precipitation for 1951 to 9.9 inches. 
which is 4.86 above normal for the 
three months. 

Names Undersecretary 
WASIDNGTON (JP)- President 

Truman Monday nominated Rich· 
ard D. Searles. Arizona rancher. 
to be undersecretary of the lnter
ior. 

The post has been vacant since 
Oscar L. Chapman left it in De
cember. 1949, to become secretary 
of the interior. 

Samples of the application -
SSS Form No. 106 and attached 
SSS Form No. 107 - have been 
mailed to colleges throullhout the 
:ountry but may not be Uled in 
applying. Usable forms can be had 
only from draft board. AU draft 
boards have been notified of 
:egulations. 

Board· to Pick Iowan . Officers May 7 

On the applieaUon. each rCC'
Istrant must desl&'J!ate an ell
amina&loD center and Us num
ber. cholen from the U. an
nounced Monda.y. The centeR 
are at colleees ~roqhou' 
the Umted State& and the ter-

A new editor and business man
a,er for The Daily Iowan will be 
chosen by the Student Board of 
Publications Monday. May 7. and 
will take of lice June l. 

Tbe ae.v officeR ~11 be eleet
ed by the ....,.d &0 replaee 
Joe BroWlt, G. MelD ..... TeDIL, 
ellUor, a.' Marliball Nello •• G. 
Iowa Cit" bUllae. lD&D&I'er. 
wbOie wnna ellplre Ma, 11. 
Applications for the offices 

should be turned in by 5 p.m. Mon
day, AprH 30, in the journalism 
office. room N-2. East hall. the 
Student Board ot Publicationll de
cided Monday. 

Term llerl_ JUDe 1 
The editor elected by the stu

dent board will take office June 
J, 1951. His term will expire May 

SI. 1952. The term of the busi
ness maDllcer will run from June 
1. 1951. until Jan. 31. 11152. 

The business ma ager will be 
elected for a term of eigbt months. 
the board decided. On Feb. I. 1952 
the next blisine,,~ manager will 
be elected for a full year term. 
The new business manaller may 
be a candidate for a second term. 

The board set up the tollow
Ing requirements tor business 
manaller!: 

1. The a_caDi m ... have pre
vious experience sellinll and serv
icing advertising on The Dally 
Iowan. 

%. He 1M, DOt earrr inere than 
el,ht Hmetter hOUR In a regular 
semester, nor less than five se
mester hbura. 

3. lie II\Ult Ipend 1D00t of hll 

time in selling and servlclDg ad- rltorlel. 
vertising lor The Daily Iowan. The educational test:ng service, 

Four Daily Iowan staff changes Princeton. New Jersey. which is 
were approved by the Studenl ' administering the test, will as
Board of Publications to be ef- ,ign each man to the center re
fective April I at its meeting quested or to the closest possible 
Monday. aUernative center. and give J\im 

Mart Bailey, A4, Emmetsburg, a date for his test. 
was named news editol·. He re- Each student should mall only 
places Reynold Hertel. G, Amana, one application. Tickets of ad
who resigned March 31. mission to the testing center wl11 

Richard Jackmoan, At. Em- be issued as rapidly al J)Oulble. 
met.burr. will become ... lltant No ticket will be issued to a man 
Dews edttor, replaclnr Bailey, who tiles more than one appli-
Carl Turk. A2. Mason City. was cation. 

appointed chief photographer. He The tests will include mathe
replaces Jay Hytone. At, Des lI1atical problems and the read
Maines. who resigned March 31. Ing of passages. charts and tables 

Nancy Fisk. A2. Iowa City, was to see how students apply .. n
named society edltor. She replaces I erol principles. They are dealllled 
Ann Russel, A I. Newton. who to determine ability to learn ri-
resigned Feb. 17. ther than actual knowled,e. 
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PubU._ ~ ex~pt Monda,. by 
Student PubllcatiODl. In... I2iII Iowa 
A'·... Iowa CIty. 10,.,.. Entered as 
_d d .... maJI matwr .. I the por.
otrlre at 10 ..... Oty. Iowa. undM tba 
11<:1 c:r ..... 1J'ftI of laft:h I. 1111. 

MntBER 
A.UDIT BUREAU 

0]1' 
CIRCULATIONS 

Two 1_ wire oeM .... (API and IUP' 

MEMBER OF' TKE ASSOCIATED PlIES 
The lated Pna b entitled .. x
elUlively to tba \De for reoubUcatJon 
of all the local ne,..a prtnted In thIo 
IlItwlpaprr as well AI all AP new. dJa.-PlkhM. ____________________ _ 

CALL 8-2151 II r •• tI ••• 1 ro. loe 
y •• , Dall7 1 ...... by '2 :" . .... M.II .... 
c'" Hrlf'u I ~ .. ell en .U .~r"v 
en.,. I' e: •• rte. by 1:31 & • ..111., Tht 
Dally . e.aJl lrta1aO.. DeJiA,rll:a .. t. 
In U.", ",af .f 01. Jouullam Bau_
Inl', O.b.,_e aJl' I.,.. .'neta. I, 
e.en frem 4:3t a .m . t. I n •• n ••• 
Irom I :to p ..... to 4:M p .m . •• U, .~
apt SD.D4ay. .oda,. ... u ... : ' :30 a .m.. 
,. It:M • • m. 

sw.:rtpuon rat8-by .,."...wr In 10 ... ,& 

CIty. 20 eenla wftltly or $1 per yetU In 
advan.,.; ax montbs. P &:I; three 
rnontbs. $1.10. By mall In I.owa. 17.50 
per rear; six: months. $3.10; three 
monU\s. CZJIII : All other maJI ."becrlD
tions $I per year: llX monlM, .. ..25; 
thr .... monlM 52..25. 

OA[f Y 10WA,.'i" EDITORIAL TArF 
NlPvwI !!dltor • Marl Bailey 
Ea.",r J.,..,pn V. Brown 
M.na ..... Ed..Itor Glenn C. Vrban 
AMI New. EdI\or J\le:>ard Ja.kman 
A latanl News Ed..Ilor Don St.,ffen 
City £cIltor Mumy S_er 
AnlJlan. CIty Ed..Ilor Bill MU~r 
<;porla Editor Hobert Dun~an Jr. 
SOCiety EcIltor Nlncy I!'lJk 
ChI ! Pbotocr.pher Cad Turk 
"tV ro .I~\JW l chnJc:lan .. J1m 7orne7 
P'A tonal ~nt Bob Jtou 

DAlLY IOWAN ADVEltTI81NG TAP .. 
BUlIn )'1Ana,1!r MarshaU B. Nelson 
Asat. B ... tn .... Me.,.,er Rex W.Uull 
CIa I f l~ Mana,er Greta Grossman 
!l:at'1. Mv. Mann,er EmU Vohaaka 

J) fLY 10itAN cn.aC LATION TAfr 
C;rt"ul.tlon M.nal.~r Char]" Dorroh 
...",'1 CfrculatJon M,r Robert He .. 

editorials 
Draft Sense -

President Truman has eliminated one more source of complaints 
against our selective service set-up. His regulation providing tor 
deferment ot college students trom the draft on the basis ot scholar
ship and aptitude tests was a wise move, we believe. 

Deferments will be granted under the new regulation on the 
basis o! the scores students make on the tests and on class standings. 

Selective Service Director Lewis B. Hershey said that the apti
tude tests will be given to present college students May 26, June 16 
Bnd June 20, at 1,000 examinaUon centers in the United States and 
In U,S. territories. 

One of tbe frequent complaints we bear now Is that of our 
bavtnc to Interrupt our educaUoDll to serve In the armed Corces. 

Of course, the new regulation won't permit all students to con
tinue their studies, but it docs mean that those who have worked 
hard enough in school to maintain high grades will have the oppor
tunity to finish theIr educations. 

There will still be complaints. The regulation does not provide 
for deferment ot high school students, and this will continue to be a 
source ot gripes. 

Bu! there was a report ot a discussed plan which would test all 
young men about to enter college to see i t they would be eligible 
for n deferment. The idea apparently has been discarded for the 
time being, but perhaps that will be the next step. 

Our scientific and technical know-hOW Is one of our ITeat
e t attribute and sources of security from encroachment by otber 
nations. 

This hew regulation ot the President's will not only eliminate 
many complaints, but it also will assure the nation or a continuIng 
supply of specialists, scifmtists and technicians. 

The regulation is a step which we [eel is as important as the 
draft itself. 

Dies, Pepper 10 Try Po.ilical Comebacks 
WASHINGTON Ill'! - The poli- ahead of the administration with 

tical grapevine reports that 10r- left of center projects that he was 
mer Sen. Claude Pepper and [or- regarded as FOR's oWcial trial 
m r Rep. Martin Dies are plan- balloonist. 
nlng 1952 political comeback. lie and Dies have statewide 
aoth D mocrats were spectacular reputations back h.me, Their 
members ot the Roosevelt New election chances would be rood. 
Deal and war congresses. A representatives each would 

Pepper In Florida and Dies obtain lor his future senate cam-
In Texas plan slnular traten, paign the enormously valuable 
it is reported here. Their fates trankinr pnvlle«e. This free 
were amonr tho e which «alned mail arrangement can be worth 
sea ts In the bou.se of representa- up ~ $50,000 to a candidate for 
tlves by 1950 census returns. con,rress. 

States which gaIned seats but Dies was in lhe house from 1930 
fail to re-district must fill 1he to Jan. 3, 1945. He sought Demo
additional places with representa- eratlc senatoriaL nomination in 
tives elected at large. Both Pep- ~944, but missed. Dies was an ant;
per and Dies are said to be ready New Deal Democrat best known 
to run for the house at large If .for the house resolution which 
their respeclive states fall to re- created the un-American activi
districi belore next year's con- ties committee of which he was 
gressional election. the first chairman. 

Dies showed little compreben
Both are reported to be consider~ slon of the a-old mine of lub-

ing ibe house race as merely a version Into whleh he had struck 
start toward the senate. his pick. Bui wlUloui adequate 

It elected to 1he house next funds or underslandin« of Just 
year, Dies is said to plan to con,- wbat it was dolnc, tbe eommit
test for the Democratic senatodll l tee under his chairmallShip made 
nomination In 1954. against Sen. prOITe8S. Tbe Roosevelt admin
Lyndon B. Johnson. Johnson won lstraUon tried to choke Ii off, 
in 1948 py a hair. , forbade any covern.ment acen-

Pepper III rerorted to want cy - Includlnr ihe FBI - to 
the house eat as a lec up to- help the Investlptlon. 
ward a 1956 Democratic pn- Ridicule almost swamped the 
mary conte t in Florida with Dies committee more than once. 

en. Gtorge A, Smathers who But great sections of the public 
licked him Ln 1950. began to acclaim Its wOI·k. When 
Pepper servcd in the senate from thc sbowdown came finally, ad-

1946 to Jan. 3, 1951. He was a ministration forces In the house 
left oJ center projects that. he wa I dId not. dare come up wiih a ma
rc arded here as FOR's oClielal ,jorlty to put tllC commitlce out of 
notable New Dealer, so frcq\lenUy "business. __ I 

Offici~1 Spring Fever 

Republicans to Try 
Capture of Chicago 
In Election Today 

CHICAGO (1Pl - Republican<; 
will try again today to break 
the Democrats ZJ-year hold on 
the Chicago mayor's oUice. 

Mayor Martin H. Kennelly, De
mocrat, is seeking his second four 
year term. He is opposed by Re
publican Robert L. Hunter. 

Election board ortic:lals esti
mate at leaat 1,250,000 c:Ulsens 
will cast ballots. VoUo« on luc:h 
a sizable scale will draw the 
attention of national political 
leaders. 

Chkago Republicans say a vic
tory for heir party in the mayor
al election would be a long step 
toward "ending Trumanism." 

They figure that, it the Demo
crats lose control ot Chicago's city 
hall, they will have little hope 
ot swinging the state's 27 elector
al votes to the Democratic pres
idential candidate next year. 

Hunter put it this way: "The 
way to drive the New Deal out 
of power is to elect a Republican 
mayor ot Chicago. Then you de
stroy the machine that ,has kept 
Illinois in the New Deal column 
in the last live presidential elec
tions." 

Republicans have been flrlD&" 
campall1l shots at botb Tru
man and Kennelly administra
tions. Their speeches have ranc
ed Crom sucb national topics as 
t.he RFC and Kefauver eom
mlttee hearlnrs to such local 
ll18ues as ,amblln,. 

Kennelly has hewed to the line 
of Chicago problems. He stated: 
"The opposition has made it clear 
that all they want is the power 
and patrQnage that goes with the 
office ot mayor. They say thl'Y ' 
want this to use in some futur.~ 
election to elect some unknown 
person or persons." 

Kennelly has run on the record 
he made since he stepped out or 
the warehouse business to take 
the mayor's job in 1947. He has 
asserted that lhe police depart
ment and garbage collections have 
been improved, that traffic deaths 
have been reduced and that gambl
ing has been whil1.led down to a 
"sneak" basis. 

Hunter has said Kennelly spent 
too much time at banquets, ribbon
cutting ceremonies and other so
cial affairs. He has contended 
that the mayor has done "pitifully 
little" about solving the city's 
housing problem. 

"Under this do-nothing mayor," 
he said, "crime has spread, the 
dope racket has attacked youth, 
juvenile delillquency has in
creased , the mob and the syndi
cate have taken over." 

Emphasis on' Arms, 
Europe Aid Program 
Administrator Says 

WASHINGTON IU'I - Guns as 
well as bread for the anti-Com
munist world will be the goal of 
ECA, as it starts Its fourth year 
of operation. according to foreign 
aid administrator William C. Fos
ter. 

"For most of tbe Marsball plan 
aid countries," he laid in a third 
anniversary statement, "the aid 
will be deslped to maintain tbe 
economic base built In the last 
three years while also belplnr 
to build the armaments neces
sary to mold a stronl derellSlve 
torce," 
President Truman soon wlll ask 

congress for more than $5-billion 
to finance the program through the 
next year. Unlike the past, all but 
a billion of this will be for the 
sinews of war - raw materials, 
defense plants, machines, ships 
-- what Foster termed .. strength 
for the free world." 

Foster said the economic cooper
ation administration is "de1ermin
cd to devote all its energies to 
its fulfillment, whether that en
tails money for merchant ships, 
increasing European production" 
financing develOJ1ment of strate
gic materials, or supplying ma
chines and equipment." 

The ECA, he said, "is now serv
ing as the economic arm," of the 
Atlantic pact alliance, and be 
added: 

"Tbroua-h this prOl"l'am of fL
nancin« the cost of materials and 
machinery needed by Europe to 
produce her own annaments, we 
assure tbe production of wea
pons at the 'place of &be most 
acute neceS81ty and also permit 
economies In the use or United 
Slates resourett and labor." 
He asserted the Marshall plan 

has made such great strides that 
more has been accomplished in 
three years "than most of us 
dared hope could be achieved in 
four years." 

"This 'year jlf grace'," he said, 
"was won pI'loclpally through 
the determined efforts of the peo
ple of Europe themselves anti 
"could well represent the margin 
of safety which wUl permit.' the 
:tree world to successlully gird 
itself against any aggression from 
the Soviet sphere of slavery." 

He predicted that ntarly all 
Marshall plan countries, except 
Austria, West Germany, Italy and 
Greece. soon will be able to fol
low the British lead in "dropping 
the crutch ot American economic 
aid," but added the warning that 
"we still must give Europe the 
aid ahe needs to supply her people 
with bl'ead :lOd gun"." 

Off C~eveland Li ne 3 Months Early 

ARMY BRASS VISITS CLEVELAND to watch the first tank completed at the Cadillac plant go 
throuKh i~ !laces (b~tt()m). The T41E1, called the "Wnlker Oulhlog" in honor ot t elate Lt. Gen. 
Walton S. Walker, killed in a jeep acoldent in Kor ea, is called by army men "the best light taul, in the 
world ." The flrst one was comnleted three months and four days ahead of schedlll'l n'ld maximum p~o
duction is expected to be reacbed at 1Jte plant tbls summer, also tbree months ahead of schedule. Top 
photo is an unu~ual picture or a Bulldog's hun bein K construoted in thc plant. 

Le'tfers to the 
Ctlflladerllll Itt In '\"I { .. tl to .xpft • ~l'. 

Inlo. Ie Loll.. t. tlo. Editor • .\11 1.1· 
ter. mn t Inelude band wrlUen .. Ir 
" ;it II r~ and .. dd rt:,.~-typf''''rHtf:n ~II" 
Da turfl n o. Ittepl"hlf' . LfUe .... b.tll m . 
tb,. prUl1trh nf Thr Ollh 'o .... n : 't\ t ,. ",\',. '1", rA"H to t'dlt o r wllhnold 
l", ttflr . \\'f' 11:"1'1 f''' t letff't$ b. IImltil"d 
tt) iiUn \"ord, ur 1«> ..... Ol,'nlt. n\ e'p',. .... • 
fort rtn not ntf'e lonrlh nprtM-n ' thoJol 
., lb. DaU, 1 .... n.1 . 

Defense of Cows . . . 
TO THE EDITOR: 

One of the bills recently rec
ommended tor passage in our Iowa 
state legislature "requires that 
licensed vcterillarians be citi-
zens of the United States." Such 
a step is of great political signi
ficancc. It will definitely prevent 
any atlemots on ihe part 01 let's 
say, Mr. Molotov and Stalin, to 
become obstetricians for Iowa 
cows. 

I 

MGM picture) previous to "Cyra
no." 

Jack Schrciber, Al 
Hillcrest 

Invasion Protested 
TO THE EDITOR: 

Since the state tournaments 
started last Tuesday afternoon, 
the university has been taken 
over by the high school students 
nnd patrons ot the tournament 
games. THIS IS NOT RIGHT! 

Here at the Quad, we can not 
find a parking place. As far as 
that goes, we are not even allowed 
011 the ground with o\:jr auto
mobiles. Our lounge is overrun 
with people, the grill is full, and 
if you have an hour or two to 
spare, you may with luck, get a 
chance to eat in the cafeteria. 

Our parking space is inadequate 
as it is, without being given over 
to the tournament hordes. The 

Editor 
grill has no more than enough 
stools to serve the members of 
the Quad, let alone haL! of the 
slate. The lounge was a very nire 
place to study and visit with 
triends , but now you are luckv 
if you can get wi th in 10 feet of 
the door. 

Most of this trouble could be 
remedied if the followinl( step< 
were taken by the universit.y: (1) 
Put a guard at each entrance of 
the Quad-Hillcrest parkin~ are:] 
and let no one enter who could 
not present his ]D card. (2) Put 
stationary sil(ns at the entrancc 
of thQ administra\ioll tower, bar
ring all p:Jtrons from thl' building. 

We don't want to souncl nar
row minded, but when it gets to 
the place that we arc all but rUI1 

out of our own rooms, then it is 
time for the university to step in 
and do something abpu t it. 

John Stewart 
Quadrangle AI02 

On the other hand it may be 
also an underestimate of the in
telligence of Iowa cows as they 
should be able by a simple 100 
to discriminate between a V.S. 
citizen and a "foreigner." Evi
dently cows are not willing to 

Little Red Schoolhouse to Close 
m<\ke such a discrImination and' SOUTH SUDBURY, MASS. (JP) 
left the place for legislative ini:! _ School will be put forever, 
tiative to do something about it~ come June, in the most famous 

'I.'he next logIcal step . for oUl: little red schoolhouse in the coun
l~glslature .should be. an mtroduc-r try _ the one to which Mary's 
tlon of a bl~l .preventmg ihe usag~ little lamb followed Mal'y nearly 
of any medICIf)e and drugs, unles~ 150 sago 
invented or made by a U.S: citi,:J ycar . . . 
zen. Such a bill would not on~: All empty hali - rUI.n~ shell. 10 

be a fudher evidence of parochia1 1926, the old school buildmg which 
wisdom but would also increas~ once stood in the second school 
our reliance on home-made Hada-' district of the town of Sterling, 
col. was moved by automobile manu-

Jay Zawodny, G facturer Henry Ford 10 hi~ Way-_________ i side Inn property and there open-

Correction . . , 
TO THE EDITOR: 

ed to classes. 
Friday, the trustees of Way

side Inn corporation announced 
that the school would be closed 

at the end 01 the school year 
and that its 17 students would 
thenceforth be absorbed into 
the public school system in the 
area. 

Mary Elizabeth Sawyer, born in 
1806, was a student in the school 
at Sterllng long [11:0. 

"Mary had a little lamh. Jt< 
fleece was while as snow. And 
everywhere that Mary went, the 
lamb was sure to go; it followed 
her to school one day, that wa~ 
against the rule. It made the chil
dren laugh and play to see [I 

lamb in school." So according to 
tradition , wrote John Roulston(" 
an older studeni, who was pre
paring for enlrance to Harvard. Let me call to your attention 

an error tha t appeared on the 
troot page of Friday's issue of The ' 
Dally Iowan, Jac)c Larsen, in the 
article to which I refer, reported 
that "Cyrano de Bergerac" marks 
the third apllcal'ar)ce o( Jose Fer
rer in motion pictures. 

This statement 1s incorrect. Fer-
rer, if I am not mistaken, ap- . 

ofl;c;al daily 
B 'U L LET I N 

peared in "Joan of . Arc," al1d 
"Whirlpool" (a 20th' CenturY Fox . lUESDA~, APRIL 
production), and "Crisis," (an 
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WSUI PROGRAM 
CAl~NDAR 

T •• aday. A,.II 8. 1851 
' :00 a .m. MornJn, Chapel 
8:15 a.m. News 
8:30 a .m. Music By Rolli. 
9 :00 n.m. Muslcnl Segues 
9 ' 30 a.m. Nrwi 
8:30 n.m. Baker'. Doten 

10:00 n.m The Bookshelr 
10:15 a.m. BllS From Books 
10:30 a.m. Llslen and Learn 
10 :'5 •. m. Music of Manhattan 
11 :00 a .m. News 
II :15 a .m. Music ... .loom 
11 :30 • . m. Navy Star T Ime 
11 :45 • m. Iowa State M~I.aJ Socillly 
12 :00 noOI1 RlI.ylhm Ram bles 
12:30 n.m. News , 
12:U p.m. Bob Goodell Show 
1:00 p.m . Musical CIullA 
2:00 D.m. KSVI SIGN ON 
2:0fl o.m_ NeWill ",. ~ 
~:15 p.m. I,I. t,," al1d · Uom 
2:30 p.rn Ways and,4VoK 
3:00 p.m. Orgon.lrs - wrlghl 
3:15 p.m. Saytngs Bonds 
~:2'1 p m . New. 
3:30 p.m. The Green Room 
' :00 p.m. Iowa Union Radio Hour 
4:30 p.m. Te. Time Metodl ... 
5:no pm. ClI.lld.en'. Hour 
ft:311 p.m. News 
5·.5 p.m. SpOfU Time 
1:00 p.m. Dinner Hour 
1:55 p .m . Newa 
7:00 p.m. Wesleyan Vesper Hour 
7:311 p .m. Serenade In Blue 
7:.5 p.m Excurlton. In SeJence 
':00 p.m. KSVI SIGN OFF 
' :00 p.m. Chamber MUllc Concert 
':00 p.m. Campus Shop 
.:sa p.m. Sparta HI,hll.hll 

10:00 p .m . Nt'''''. 
10:15 p..... !n N OFF 

" U N I V E R SIT Y CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR items are scheduled 

In the President's office, Old Capitol 

Tuesday. April 3 ton concert, Iowa Union. 
4:30 p.m. - Student council 3:30 p.m. - Baseball, Luther 

leadership conlerence, Iowa Un- college here, Iowa diamolld. 
ion. 

7:30 p.m. _ Meeting, American Saturday. April 7 
Chemical society. G. W. Wheland, 2:00 p.m. - Baseball: Luther 
chemjstry auditorium. college here, Iowa dillinond. 

Wednesday. April 4 8:30 p.m. - Greek week pave-
4:10 p.m. - Medical college lec- ment dance, fieldhouse tennis 

Monday, April 9 
ture, Dr. M. A. Perlstein, Ameri- courts. 
can Academy for Cerebral Palsy, 
" Convul~ions in Childreo," medi 4.:10 p .m. - Medical college lec

ture, Dr. M. A. Blankenhorn, "Pcr
sistent Problems 'of Pneumonia," 
Medical Amphitheater. 

cal amphitheatre. 
4:30 p.m. - Student council 

leadership conferen-e, Iowa Un
ion. 

8:00 p.m. - University lecture, 
Pearl Buck, Iowa Union. 

Tbursday, April 5 
6:00 p.m. - Greek week ban

quet, Iowa Union. 
7:30 p.m. - University club, 

party bridge and canasta, 10 ,';a 
Union. 

7 :45 p.m. - Naval reserve re
) search unit, bouse cbamber, Old 

Capitol. 
. Friday, April 6 ' 

7:30 lind 10 p.m. - Duke Elling-

8:00 p.m. - Humanities society, 
Prof. Setton, University of Penn
sylvania , "Byzantmc Society and 
Agriculture," senate chambcl', Old 
Capitol . 

Tuesday, April 10 
2:00 and 8:00 p.m. - Conc!;rl 

by Minneapolis Symphony orches
tra, lowa Union. 

4:00 p .m. - Meeting, University 
council, house chamber, Old Cap
itol. 

6:15 p.m. - Triangle club pic
nic supper, Iowa Union. 

(For Information rerardlnr dates beyond this schedule, 
~"c naervatiuDil in die ulClcc ut Ute Presldenl, Old Cl1pl\III.) 

By JACK LARSEN 

And Now the 'Tony --
Oscar wasn't the only award given out In . ~ weeK. 
The Tony-and it 11a5 nothing to do with distinguishing be· 

tween twins-is Broadway's equivalent to Holl~:wood's Academ.y 
award. It is presented annually to those voted outstanding in var· 

~ 

iOU5 categories for their services ',' . ,. 
in the legitimate theater. goo'd and there', too much of It 

Recipien1s are selected by - ~d may othe~s please emu-
members of lhe American The- late. I 

:ltre Wing. The process I a.m. Best orllinal play I "Tl;1e a .... 
not yet entirely familia.r witb. Tattoo," by 'I'enDeasce WlI1ia~ 
Thc award is named after An- Selection ot -this, uneven, uncer. 
toinette Perry, a respeeted sta«e tain work poiht!! up a fact la' 
director active in the Wing who men ted occllsionally in th~ edst: 
diell in 194.6. that there has been no importa.nt 
The winners this year were nnt American play this sea~on. ('The 

in most cases any surprise, al- Autumn Garden" and "Dark/l1!Sl 
though I thought the c;Poice~ lnr at Noon" are worthy of eonsidera
the best actor and actrcss in dra- tion, from what I can gather, 
matic plays unexpectedly wise. put "The Bose Tatto?," ~VER! 
The others were in some cases And when I remember that 1t 
more a matter for dispute, I Iel:. has successfully replaced , "llidg 

Those awarded a Tony for the Round the Moon," the most over-
theatrical year ending Feb. 28: whelmingiy captivating item>.' I 

Best actor's performance: ]lave seen on a stage -- alTd a 
Claude Rains, "Darkness at New York flop, r can't help q~-
Noon." tioning the su~posed superlo~ity 

Best actress' performance: of stage audiences over mOllje 
Uta. Hagen, "The Country Girl." audiences. ., 

Anyone who has seen Rains in Others IUjoqIed,IQf awards WCI'I1 
films can conceive the authority George S. K~W:Jnfdl for. bls ~. 
he can bring to almost any role. rection of 'lOu)'. "nd Dolls," Dol 
However demanding ihe le<\<lin~ rls AI'OIlSOD for Jrls sttUIlC' rer . 
part in the Kingsley adaptatw:l "The Rose Ta'~oo" and ,. rll6 
may be, he is one actor who can Country Girl," ~nd Irv~ Bir~ 
fulfill it. Un for bill, I4!9re. for "Call Me 

"The Country GIrl's" one real Madam." 
distinction, as far as I'm con- Like Osc~ some twenty ye·ltl ' 
cerned, is Miss Hagen's perform- < go shortly' et I\s est.ab1i~hmcll~ I 
ance - no surpdse to anyone who the Tony is oni, ju t now beiln. 
saw her in "A Streetcar Named lJing to receive more than tuk~1'l 
Desire." \J..Iblicity. It will probably a~quire 

Best aotor's performall!'p' In increasing significance to Broad
a musical: Robert Alda, "GuyS way with eael\ ypar. 
and Dolls." I I 1 . 
Best actress' performance in 

a musical: Ethel Merman, "Call 
Me Mada.m." 

An undeniable delight as always 
and a cinch to win, Miss Mer
man's selection reLiects aI-red is
position for picking big-lime-star 
names who can do no wrong l'n 
Broadway. 

I'll take Vivian Blaine, who 
tailored herself to suit :l role ell
tirely apart from thOfl~ sh.e as-
5u med in motion pictures, by con
t" ast with the "Madam" role 
which was tailor-mnde to suit its 
star. Miss Blaine was the biggest 
virtue of "Guys and Dolls" - ar.lI 
no higher praise is possible. 

Since Aida is the only male 
starring performer in 1] successful 
musical which opened ihid sea
~on, 1he award went to him mostly 
by default - not that he was ·n 
"ery good. I suspect. that if the 
Amcrican Theater Wing had wait
e:! until March 31 to do ILl judg
ing, as docs the New York Critics' 
cj,cle, 1hey'd have settled unani
m')us}y for Yul Brynner of tIl{' 
;ust-opened "The Kir.~ and ]," and 
I say this before the re\.!tws have 
come this way. 

Best original musical: "GUYs 
and Dolls," by Abe Burrow~, 
based on Damon Runyon stories. 
Nobody, 'out nobody can quib

ble here. The show may have C'l1e 

slight fault that I was franklY 
pleased to find: The book is too 

GENERAL 

Committee Report 'f 
Hils 'Ineffectiveness· , 

Of Price fonlrols' 
WASHINGTON (IP) - "Gallop. 

ing inflation" has "knocked ou~ of 
the sky a large fract;on of the 
airplanes our taxes mIght other. 
wise have !:Iought," according ·to 
the senate-house economic com· 
mittee. 

The cOl1UJ)ittee, in its alllluai 
report. said It 18 Imperative that 
congress put a more effeetlve 
wage-conrt91 law on the boob 
'peedily - with special stud, 
ot fa.rm and food prices. 
If inflation isn't halted, the 

committee said, 1hc way will be 
open for "the Kremlin to destroy 
the economic basis of this govern
ment and thorcpy the hope of a 
free world." 

A majority of the committee 
sharply assailed as part of an "en
gine of inflation" wage contracts 
which provide for automatic pay 
increases whcn the cost of Irvin, 
rises. . 

Those so-called escalator wage 
provisions - In effect In the auto-. 
mobile and some other industril!s 
- serve to "push up prices," the 
report declared. , 

NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES should be deposited with the city editor 01 
'l'he Daily Iowan in the newsroom in East hall Notices mUla bt 
submitted bl' 2 p.m. the day prece~ing first publication: they wUJ 
NOT be accep'ed by phone, aDd must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY 
WRITTEN lind SIGNED by a responsible person, 

EDITORS AND BUSINESS I and engineering, and junior mer. 
MANAGERS of Frivol and Hawk- in other professional colleges. 
eye will be named April 9. Writ- Candidates must have n cumula- I 

Len applicaLions must be filed with tive grade average of 2.6 or . be 
the secretary of the board ot trust- in the upper 35 percent of their • 
ees, Student Publications, Inc., classes, and transfer students must 
room N-2 East hall, by 5 p .m. have completed 30 semester hours 
April 2. Additional inlormation at SUI. 
may be obtained from Lole Ran
dall, secretary. 

ORDERS FOR GRADUATION 
announcements can be placed with 
campus stores until 5 p.m. Fri
day. 

VETERANS' PLAYSCHOOL 
will hold a parents' meeting Tues
day at 8 p.m. in the playschool 
barracks, 12 E. Bloomington street. 
An election will be held. All par
ents arc urged to attend. 

WRA INTRAMURALS BOARD 
will meet at 4:30 p.m. Wednesday 
in social room, women's gymna
sium. Ali intramura)s chairmen 
and members of thE; intra murals 
board should aitend. 

HOURS FOR TilE NEW LI
BRARY BUILDING - Monday 
through l'hursday: 8:30 a.m. - 12 
midnight; Friday: 8:30 a.m. - 5 
p.m. ; Saturday: 8:30 a.m. - 5 pm; 
Sunday: 2 pm. - 12 midnight. 

IOWA SECTION, AMERICAN 
OHEMICAL SOCiety will sponsor a 
lecture, "Steric Inhibition of Re
sonance," by Prof. G. W. Wheland 
of thc University 01 Chicago aL 
7:30 p.m, today in room 300, chem
istry building. 

ODK, upper classmen's leader
ship honor fraternity, will elect 
new members soon and invites 
candidates to present acllvl ty lists 
by 5 p.m., Sprll 17. Forms are 
available at office ot student af
fairs, or Union desk. Forms should 
be ret ned to: ODK, 111 Univer
sHy hall. Membership is limited 
to junior and senior men In lib
, ,.,,\ U I' l s, CUI1II1111I'CC, VIl:h·n1!.tl·'y 

MINNEAPOLIS SYMPHONY 
free concert tickets may be ob
tained by students, on presenta
tion of 10 hoards only, begin'Jin, 
Thursday. Spouse tickets will fa 
on sale Thursday and facu\ly 
and staff res~rved seats will go 
on sale Fri~ay, General' pu),lIe 
reserved se~ts will go on SIIle 
Saturday. Spou$e , and ' rese~ved 
seat tickets - $2, tax includi!d, 
available at the Union. .'" 

YOUNG pmESSIVE~ ; ~iU 
show Eisenstein's I'Ten Days That 
Shook the World" and atilm short., 
"Ballet Russ'!" at 3 aod 8 p.m. 
Saturday in the chemistry audi
torium. Admissioll ,by scason tick
et or 40 cedt;;. 

, 
WRA INTRAMURAL swimmlnl 

meet has becn postponed until 
April I L Women may still prac
tice Monday, Wednesday and 
Thursday at, 4:30 p.m. !:ntries are 
due in the intrnmurals box at , 
p.m. Fl'iday. I • 

SUI YOUNQ DEMOCRATS 
meeting Thutsday, 7:30 p.m., 225 
Schaeffer hall . 11here will h~ a 
guest speakh followed by dis
cussion amI con ideration of fe~ 
solutions proviously presented, 
All club mem~ers ' are urged t,o 
attend. 

----- , 
CID OMEGA ALUMNAE Will 

hold a buffet supper at the horne 
ot Mrs. W. ~. Wicks, 528 Qarit 
street, at 6:15 P,}l). Wednesday. A. 
business and socral m~tlng w~l 
follow. Co-hostesses arc Mrs, AL
len Hathaway and Mrs. Sa mUll 
Oc,unon. 
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. Hospifal School Student Sta rs on TV Well-Groomed Fingernails 
Are Essential to Beauty 

Important finishing touches to in lubricant cuticle remover to 
any woman's appearance, at teas, 
dances, or other social events, are 
well groomed finger tips. Since 
constant professional manicuring 
is impractical for many, here are 
instructions for a thorough, Dea t 
and almost professional job. 

The instructions are familiar 
but their success lies in the 
thorouJ:hness of their job. 

Manlcurln .. Instruetlons 
Remove the polish you've been 

wearing by moistening a piece of 
cotton with polish remover. Hold 
the remover on your nails for a 

/

, few seconds and then pull it 
straight away from your nail. 
Sha~ your nails with an emery 

board but do not file too closely 
a t the sides, as this may cause 
hangnails. Letting the sides grow 
up to the end of your !in~ers will 
strengthen your nails. This will 

I help to guard against deep-down-

remove surplus cuticle. 
Wipe each naiL with a ball of 

cotton that has been moistened 
with lubricant polish remover. 
This insures a clean, dry base. A 
thin coat of a satin-like base will 
strengthen nails. 

PoUshhla- Your Naila 
Draw the ma~icure brush 

against the inside neck of the 
bottie to control the amount of 
polish to be used. Using the full 
side of the brush, cover the nail 
with three or four strokes, avoid
ing pressure, as this will cause 
streaking. 

A second coat may be applied 
When the lirst coat is dry to the 
touch. but with slightly more 
polish on the brush, Taking a thin 
hair line from the tip of the nail 
after each coat ot polish will aid 
in' *aling the liquid to the nail 
lind insure longer wear, 

SUI 
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Graduates Wed Four SUI Urologists 
Will Attend Meeting 

Four urologists from SUI's col
lege of medicine will attend the 
semi-annual meeting of the Iowa 
Urological society at Waterloo 
Saturday. 

Dr. John Greenleaf of Iowa 
City, a former member of the 
urology department, will also at
tend the meeting. The urologists 
are Dr. R. H. Flocks, head of ur
ology, Nathaniel G. Alcock, R. G. 
Bunge and David A. Culp, staff 
members. 

SUI GRAD SENT TO JAPAN 

Lt. Paul W. DeCamp, a 1946 
SUI school of journalism grad~
ate, has been assigned as an air
craft observer with the far east 
airforce in Japan. His wife, the 
former Miss Rita Stransky, is now 
residing with her parents at route 
I, Riverside. 

I 
the-side breaks, which are painful. 

An important follow-up is to 
bevel the nail edges when you 

.", I have completed the shaping so 

Use a polish shield to dry your 
polish into a glass-like hardness 
that acts as a protector for polish' l 
adding days of extra wear. Apply 
with Ught quick strokes after 
each polish is dry. 

SHOOTING A SCENE FOR A TELEVISION snow of tbe Iowa hospital school for severely bandi. 
capped children to be ~senteci 1 p .m. Sunday, April 8, on WOC·TV In Daveaport, were members of 
\he SUI clnematotthVby class. Daryl Newton, 9, Io wa. Falls, Is showlne bow he hu learned to eat wltb 
the .,.islaDce of lIelen Cooper; occupational tberapist at the school. Bob Paulus, A3, Iowa City, Is the 
pholerrapb~r and Jim Kech, At, Lowden, holds the reflector, 

I Class Gets Experience -

'. Students ·Film IV Show 
. - Depicting Hospital 

* * * * * * B1 MARTHA OVE~HOLSER smoothing out the show and 
"The final bugs ar. e fl" and /Inakin.g last. minute . changes in 

the television show e Iowa matenal to fIt the film. 
hospital school for sev~ ely hatl-' "Although thc filming was a 
dicapped chlldren js labp~t ready little strenuous for Daryl, he 
to go on Ihe scre IT! I • secmed to sense that what he was 

For two month§. the hospital doing would be helpful to other 
scl)ool and the sut theater tech- handicapped ch.Hdrcn and he co
nique and cinemEltograph~ classes operated with the crew cheer
have been cooperating in staging, fully," David Ray, assistant to 
filming, and editing a TV show Schocnbohm, said. 
for I p.m. Sunday on WOC-TV 
in Davenport, 

For the hospital school, it is a 
wonderful opportunity to show 
more of the state how it operates. 
For the theater classes, it has 
been an unusual expi!rlence 0 

put "theory into practice" in all 
phases of television production. 

Class Selected ' 'Scbbol 
Under the direction of Bart 

GriHit:h, G, Topeka, Kan., the 
theater technique class selected 
the hospital school a'fter much 

(
investigation into its story po
tentialities. 

Griffith, with Mrs. E. F. Mason, 
Iowa Ci ty; Tad Danielewski, G, 
Sonivurce, Poland; Dorothy Cor
telyow, G, DeKalb, Ill.; and Nancy 
Curtis, G, Roanoke Va. vJo:ked up 
the idea and the script. 

The theme of the show is "Meet 
Daryl." Daryl Newton, 9, Iowa 
Falls, student at the hospital 
schoo l, was chosen ·to represen t 
the child ren. 

Shows lIospltal J'toutine 
The tllm Is built around his IHe 

at tne hospital school from the day 
he entered. He is shown taking 
mental tests, learning to walk and 

Alpha Chi Initiates 
13, Elects Officers • 

Alpha Chi Omega, social soror
ity, has announced the initiation 
of 13 new members. 

The initiates are Jo Evans, A I, 
Iowa City; Jean Jewsbury, NI, 
Galesburg, Ill.; Marlene Killinger, 
AI, Henderson; Marilyn Neuzil, 
Al. Iowa City; Shirley Ouder
kirk, AI, Davenport. 

Marylene Shadle, AI, Boone; 
Cherie Walkup, Al, Perry: Marge 
Wenrick, A2, Oskaloosa ; Barbara 
While, AI, Des Moines; Jody Wi
tosky, A3, Tama; Jeanne Shana
han, A2, Gary, Ind. ; Marge Metz
ger, A4, Davenport, and Elsie 
Jerdee, At, Clermont. 

Miss Killinger won a. scholar
ship award for a 3.5 average, and 
Miss Jerdee was given an activ
ities award. 

Two Fellowships 
Available for Study 
In German Schools 

Two American grad uate stu
dents will have an opportunity 
tor a year's study in West Ger
many this lall. 

The fellowships, open to both 
men and women for study dur
ing the academic year, Nov. I, 
1951-July 31, 1952, are made 
available by the Deutsche Aka
demische Austausehdients, in 
Bonn, Germany. 

Each grant is valued at 2,250 
Deutschesmarke for the academic 
year, which is sufficient for the 
students Cull maintenance. There 
is, however, a possibility of the 
tuition being waived by the uni
versity attended in Germany. 

Transportation and incidental 
expenses must be paid by the 
student. 

The grants are for study affil
iated with universities and insti
tutions of higher learning, and 
applicants may indicate the insti
tution where they wish to study. 

To be eligible, applican Is should 
present proof of: American citi
zenShip, demonstrated academic 
ability and capacity for indepen
dent study, a Bachelor's degree by 
Nov. 1, 1951 , a good knowledge 
of German, good moral character, 
personality, adaptability and good 
health. 

The U.S. Student Program of 
the Institute of International Edu
cation, 2 West 45th street, New 
York, N.Y. , will receive applica
tions until May 10. 

.,. talk, and studying in a clilssroom. 

New officers of the sorority are 
Prcsident Pat Hauser, A3, De
corah; First Vice-President Fran
cine Appleman, A3. Elmhurst, 
III.; Second Vice-President Jan 
Killinger, A3. Henderson; Re
cording Secretary Mary Wood
ard, A3, West Union; Con-espond
ing Secretary Pat White, A2, 
Farmington. 

The Institute, as the central 
private agency administering pro
grems in international study, also 
will provide inlol'mation on other 
study opportunities in foreign 
countries upon request. 
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After setting up the production 
unit and shooting scenes ,.for the 
show ,the previous ~.eek's work 
was edited. Shots were, retaken 
when necessary . 

Handling the lighting were 
Dick Arnold, G, Amcs, and Eliza
beth Engrav, A2, Iowa City. Cam
eramen were Don . Vanatta, A4, 
Davenport, Durwood Wa lters, A4, 
Whittemore, and Don 'Paulus, A3, 
Iowa City. 

1'h~ unrelated film was placed in 
continuity an<.L the important ele
men\iof timing and pacing' accord
Ing to the story's theme was ar
ranged. 

"RoUCh Cul" SGreened 
Then In "rough cut," tilc show 

was screened by W. B. Schoen
bohm, director .of the hospital 
schOOl, who wrote the narration 
with Miss Curtis assistin~. 

Much time waS taken in 

Scholarship Chairman Sally 
Smith, A3, Gary, Ind.; Treasurer 
Jane Putnam, A3 , Moline; Activ
ities Chairman Jo Ellen Lane, 
A2, Boone; Social Chairman 
Jeanne Shanahan. A2, Gary, Ind.; 
Judiciary Chairman S h i l' ley 
Smith, A2, Whitten; Rushing 
Chairman Peg Jensen, A3, Deni-
son. 

House Manager Carolyn Hig
gins, AS, Sioux City; Warden 
Marge Metzger, A4, Davenport; 
Lyre Editor Cherie WalkUp, AI, 
Perry; Publicity Chai~man Mari
lyn Neuzil, AI, Iowa City; Soryg 
Leader Dorothy Walker, A3, . Au
rora, Ill.; Historian Elsie Jerdee, 
Al, Clermont, and Chaplain 'Cn-rol 
Miller, A3, Waterloo. 

Harvard School Opens Award Competition 

WSUI to Broadcast 
Chamber Music Series 

WSUI wm begin a series of 13 
programs at 8 p.m. today entitled 
the "Chamber 'Music Concerts." 
The hour-l.ong programs are an 
exchange feature of the National 
Association of Educational Broad
casts and will be heard each 
Tuesday evening. 

The concerts will be performed 
by modern-day artists. Tonight's 
program will feature the works 
of composers Arthur Berger and 
ViUa-Lobos. Each program will 
include a IO-minute interview 
with one of the artists. 

Viola, Piano Solos Set 
For Faculty Music Hour 

Patricia Wienandt, viola soloist, 
and John Simms, pianist, both in
structors in the music department. 
will be featured on the faculty 
music hour over station WSUI , 
8 p.m. Wednesday. 

The Harvard graduate school of ness school is May I. Included on the program will be 
busine. ss administration has Detailed information, a cata- "Sonata in E Major, Opus 109" 

logue and an application form by B~ethovcn ; "Sonatina" by 
opened its th ird annUal nation- may be secured by writing the Philip Bezanson; "Sonata for Viola 
Wide competition for regional fi- committee on student financial and Pianoforte" by Arthur Ben
naacial aid awards. \ aid, Harvard universIty, Morgan jamin, and "Variations on a 

In the midwest, including Iowa, hall, Soldiers field, 'Boston, Mass. Theme by P aganini" by Brahms. 
30 of these awards vlfir be avall- ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~=, 
able to "well-qualified students 
who need fin ancial help to contin
Ue their education ih the gradu
ate field of business administra-
tion." '1 

The awards provide a maximum 
of $2,600 for a marricd student 
and $2,000 for a singlp • student, 

, and are given to studen ts who 
meet the usual requirement for 
admission to the school ~nd who 
demonstrate !lnanda! need and 
ability to profit f~'pm lhe two
year business progr~'m-, 

A.ppJicants are judged on their 
int,Uectual capacity, character, 
malurity, and abiJity ,to work 
with other people. I " 

A candidate may ~pply either 
from the region in which he is at
tendin, college or where he re
sides. The deadline for applica
tlons to the committee on student 

Next Week 
Tuesday, April 10, 8:00 P.M. 

Wednesday, April 11, 2:30 P.M. and 8:00 P.M. 

MINNEAPOLIS SYMPHONY 
ORCHESTRA ' 

Students may obtain free tickets for O~. CONCERT ONLY 
on Identification Cards beginning Thursday: April 5. Spouse 
tickets on sale beginning Thursday, April 5. Reserved seat 
tickets for faculty and staff on sale beginning Friday, April B. 
General public reserved seat tickets on sale beginning Satur
day, April 7. AU spouse a~d reserved seat tickets - $2.00, tax 
included. 

Secure all ticke .. Io~ Union Lobby 
flll3ncla l lli<.l at the IIlil'vnhl /Jusl- =-'!!'''''!!!!!!!--________________ ...... !''!''!!"''' .. 

I 

that the layers of your nail will 
adhere better and not tend to split 
apart. 

If your hands or fingers are 
stained from nicotine, ink or 
vegetable stains, moisten a bit of 
cotton with a nicotine remover to 
erase the ugly spots. Wipe dry, 
rinse in cold water, aQd rinse 
again. 

Bufflne Your NaH. 

Apply maJlicure oil around the 
edges of nails and cuticle and 
lightly massage. Put a bit at cot
ton on the tip of an orangewood 
stick and remove excess polish 
whleh might have splashed around 
the nail. 

ODK Applications 
Available at Union 

Another alternate step is butting 
your nails, which stimUlates the 
circulation and prepares a smooth
er surface for the appllcation of 
liquid pOlish. If you do this, buff 
the nails in onc direction only 
using powder polish and buffer. 
Then scrub your fingers in warm 

Omicron Delta Kappa, national 
leadership honor society lor men, 
hl\~ announced that applications 
for membership may now be ob
tained at the lowa Union desk or 
at the oUice of student affairs, 
room 1'll, UniverSity hall. 

Mr. and Mrs.-Robert A. Bawden 

soapy water. 
Use an orange\Vood stick wrap

ped tightly in cotton and dipped 

Town In' Campus 
TERESAN STUDY CLUB -The 

Tersan Study club will meet at 
7:30 p.m. today in the home of 
Mrs. C. B. Odaker, 821 Rider 
street. Mrs. A. F. McMahan will 
lead the recitation of the rosary 
for conversion of Russia for world 
peace. "I Hear You Calling Me" 
by Lily McCormick will be re
viewed by Mrs, J , J , Donohue. 
Current evcnts will be given by 
Mrs. Hugo Sippel and Mrs. Mary 
Donovan. 

PSI OMEGA WIVES CLUB -
Psi Omega Wives club will meet 
at 8 p.m. today at the chapter 
house, 211 N~wton road. Hostesses 
will be Mrs. Rennie Mellerup, Mrs. 
Connie Moslberry, Mrs. Pat 0'· 
Brien and Mrs. Jeanne Rotten. 

County Fireman's School 
Opens in Hills Tonight 

Applicants must have a 2.6 
grade point average or be in the 
upper, 35 percent of their class. 

Members will he selected on 
the basis ot participation in social 
and religious r.tfalrs, athletics, 
publications and speech, music 
and dramatic arts. 

Candidates must be juniors 
or seniors in liberal art, pharm
acy, ]l:nilish or commerce. In the 
colleges of law, medicine and den
,t!try only juniol's are eligible. 

Transfer students must have at 
least 30 semester hours a t SUI to 
qualify. 

George McBurney, L3, Council 
Bluff, president of the organiza
tion, emphasized the importance 
of the blanks when he declared 
that it is only "through these ap
plications that we can determine 
the eligibility of candidates." 

All applications should be 
turned into the office of student 
affairs. The deadline is 5 p.m., 
Tuesday, April 17. 

Election of members will be 
made at a meeting of ODR, the 
date of which has not been set. 

Club to Hear Talk 
On Silversmithing 

Two SUI Graduates 
Wed ,in Rock Island 

Two SUI graduates, Sarah Jean 
Gibson, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J ames Watson Gibson, Mar
shalltown, and Robert Albert 
Bawden, Davenport, were mar
ried at 2 p.m. Saturday in the 
'l'rinlty Episcopal ChUI'ch, Rock 
Island, III. 

The bride is a member of 
Theta Sigma Phi, national pro
fessional fraternity for women 
in journalism, and is publicity 
chairman of the Davenport 
branch of the AAUW. She is now 
a member of the editorial staff 
of The DaiJy Times, Davenport. 

Bawden is the son of the late 
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Bawden, and 
step-son of Mrs. Margarct Baw
den, Davenport. He attended St. 
Ambrose college, Davenport, and 
was a mel"lll:er of Pi Kappa Al
pha, social fraternity, and Alpha 
Delta Sigma, national advertising 
fraternity, while at SUI. He is 
now employed by Bawden Bros., 
Inc., Da venpoY'f. 

The Rev. Charles F. Gaskell 
olficiated at the double nng 
ceremony. 

The bride was attended by 
Vicki Holder, Council Bluf[s, as 
maid of honor. 

The annual Johnson county 
firemen's school will open tonight 
at the Hills fire station. The school 
is sponsored by the engineering 
extension service of Iowa State 
college. 

Prof. A. Raoul Del mare, SUI Mrs. Rodney E. Crihfield, Chi-
art department, will talk on silver- cago, sister of the groom; Mrs. 
smtthing at a meeting of the Rodney Ruopp, Marshalltown, 
Graduate Home Economics club Mrs. C. E. Peterson, Iowa City, 
at 7:30 p,m. today in the home ' and Jan Bell, Davenport, were 
economics dining room in Mac- bridesmaids. 

Buzz Lucke, firemen trainer 
from the extension service, will 
conduct the school which will 
continue on April 10, 11, and 24. 
Members of the Iowa City fire 
departmcnt have already had the 
school course but some of them 
may attend the Hills school. 

bride hall Robert E. Crihfield, Chicago, 

WSUI to Air Midnight 
Disc·Jockey Program 

WSUI will broadcast a disc
jockey show tonight from mid
night to I a .m. as a part of the 
monthly frequency check requir
fd by the federal communications 
commission. 

During tbe last portion of the 
program, an independent moni
toring company in Kansas City 
will tune in and measure the fre
quency of the SUI station to make 
sure it is on 910 kilocycles. They 
will send a report to the ~C 
following the program. 

Delmare will Illustrate his t alk 
with silver objects and will de
monstrate the complete process of 
silversmithing. 

The husbands of members are 
invited to attend the meeting. 

Chicago ' U. Professor 
To Speak Here T odoy 

Prof. G . W. Wheland of the Un
iversity of Chicago , wlll speak on 
"Sterie Inhibitlon of Resonance" 
at 7:30 p.m. today in room 300 
of the cht:ml,try building. 

The lecture is· sponsored by the 
Iowa section of ·the American 
Chemical ' society and the SUI 
g~aduate colle«e. THe . public is 
invited. ' 

No gift 'is ca evetlalUn9ly beau
tifdl or ca. lonq-laaUnq aa a 
diamond. No gift is more aJ> 
preci¢ed, When you buy a dia. 
mond. make aure that it is one 
of finest quality, weiqht and 
cutting. Rely on Fuilcs. 

L'asting Silverware 

Pneumonia lecture 
Dr. M. A, Blankenhorn, director 

of the department of internal 
medicine oC the University of Cin
cinnati college of medicine, will 
lecture on "Persisten t Problems 
of Pneumonia" at 4:10 p.m. Mon
day in the medical amphitheatre, 
room E-331 , General hospital. 
The lecture is sponsored by Alpha 
Omega Alpha, medical fraternity. 

brothcr-in-law of the groom, was 
best man. Ushers were George 
Ray Bawden Jr., Davenport; G. 
Stanley Bechtel, Monona; Robcrt 
Schurr, Sherrard, Ill., and Kurt 
L. Hauer, Bettendorf. 

A reception was held at the 
Outing club, Davenpol't, immedi
ately after thc ceremony. 

After a short wedding trip, 
the couple will live in Davenport. 

says about 

DUKE ELLINGTON 
Concert 

"U's a concert I don't think 
anyone should miss." 

FRIDAY, APRIL 6 
7:30 and 10:30 ,,'7'. 

at the Union 
Tlekets $1.25 at Whets and 

tne Ubion 

Mava your DRAPES, BLANKETS, BEDSPREADS 
b~Qutlfully dr~ cleGned~?!s$ed at our EV'i.R'f~Y Lowprias 

. . 

1 So. Dubuque 

__ 218 E. Washington 

W.H.O. Songfellow's 

Quartette 

Miss Dorothy Krebill, 

. S.U.1. Student 

Ch~se ' a 'place.setting in your 
silver pattern from 1. Fuiks at 
your earliest convenience. You 
will display your lovely new 
posseasion with happineu and 
pride. Well known patterns in 
Sterling and Silverplate. 

April 3 

8:00 p.m. 
Yes, they'll all be in City High Auditor

ium tonight at 8:00 to furnish you with 

an evening of enjoyable music. The 

proceech will go for,.City High musical 

trips. Get your ticket, tC?CJayl 

I. FUlKS 
Jeweler cmd oPtomelriat 

220 E. Waabln;tOll Plal 8510 

City High 

A.uditorium 

Tickets at Whetstones 

$1.00 inc. tax 
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With 60-40 Ratio -

Democrats Would Dominate 
* • * NEW YORK III! - The United 

States would be II virtual one
party nation - dominated by 
Democrats - If it weA! compul
sory for every clUten over 21 to 
vote, public opinion lln31yst Elmo 
Eoper said Monday. 

. • "The Republicans overcome 
the bandicap of having fewer 
party followers by havin, more 
of everything that counts politic
ally," Roper aid ... "But the 
Democrats' basic advantage is that 
they are far more numerous. We 
would be virtually a one-party 
nation-Democratic dominated
If we had a law which made it 
compulsory for very citizen over 
21 to vote." 

8.000 Penons PoUed 
Roper based this statement on 

a nationwide cross-section poll of 
8,000 persons of votln, age as to 
the extent of their political ac-

Alpha Kappa Psi 
Initiates 11 Members 

Alpha Kappa Psi, professional 
commerce fraternity, InWated 17 
n w members In the senate cham
ber of Old CapHol, Sunday. 

Following the Initiation, 11 ban
quet honoring the new members, 
was held at the Ox Yoke Inn, 
Amano. 

Initiated were Jelln T. Pumroy, 
G, Ottumwa; Kenneth MorJ'Ow, 
C3, Oelwein; Duane Brown, A2, 
Albert City; Henry Carey, C3, 
Sioux City; Stuart Lawrence, A2, 
Clinton; and Joseph Mangin, A3, 
Waterloo. 

Robert Matt, CS, LaPorte City; 
Dean Moberly, A2, Webster City; 
George Rischmueller, A2, McGre
gor; Thomas Scothorn, C3, Cbero
kee; Raymond Scott, CS, Albia; 
Richard Scott, CS, Albia; and Ri
chard Scroggs, ca, Des Moines. 

Richard Sheehan, C3, Des 
Moines; Clarence Triplitt, A2, 
Jefferson; Ralph Turner, A3, 
Waterloo, and Roger Young, Al, 
Stanhope. 

Speaker at the banquet was 
Dean Sidney G. Winter of the col
lege at commerce. Other faculty 
guests included Prof. C. Woody 
Thomp on, Prof. Frank C. Smith, 
Prot. WililaT. A. Kr.oke, Normal) 
JT Ringstrom lind Fred. J. Meyer 

Mrs. Riffenmeyer 
Dies; Rites Not Set 

Mrs. Clara Rlttenmeyer, 201 
Park road, dJed at 2 a.m. Monday 
In Mercy hospital tollowing a long 
Illness . She was 70 years old. 

Mrs. Rittenmeyer had tor many 
years been a resident ot Iowa 
City. 

.$he is survived by one brother, 
W. R. Brown, Chicago, and sev
eral nieces and nephews. Her 
husband preceded her In deat.h. 

.funeral arrangement have been 
delayed pending the arrival of her 
brother. The body is at McGovern 
tuneral borne. 

PRIEST TO SPEAK 
Thc Rt. Rev. Msgr. U. A. Hau

ber, professor of biology at St. 
Ambrose college, Davenport, will 
speak' at the Newman club at 1:30 
tonight in the Cathollc student 
center. Father Hauber who re
ceived his PhD from SUI in 1924, 
will speak on "Cat.hollc Church 
and Evolution." 

- In Compulsory Vote 

* * * Uvities. He summed up this poll 
in an article in the Saturday Re
view of Literature written with 
Louis Harris. 

Roper's poll gave these com
parative statistics on Democrats 
and Republicans: 

Pan), amllatlon ot persoDl 
over !l-Demoera&a, 60 per
ceDt; Republicans, to pereent. 

AIfiliation of persons who ac
tually vote-Democrats. 53 per
cent; Republicans 47 percent. 

Number of party voters who 
made campaign contributions in 
the past four years-Democrats, 
6.4 percent; Republicans, 10 per
cent. 

Number of party members wbo 
worked on campaigns - Demo·, 
cuts, 10 percent; Republicans 14 
percent. 

Move GOP'. Take Slands 
Party membership In organiza

tions which take stands on public 
issues-Democrats, 38 percent, 
Republicans 44 percent. 

Writing to congressmen or othcr 
public officlllls-Democrats, 17 
percent; Republicans 25 percent. 

DlIeuulnr publlo atfalrs wlUI 
frlend_Demoorat. 35 percent, 
RepublicaDl 44 percent. 
"Clearly the Republicans put 

more Ume ond effort into their 
politics than do Democrats," Ro
per said. "But the sharpest differ
ence between the two parties lies 
in the voUng behavior of their 
members ... not only do t.he Re
publicans appeal most to those 
groups which are most likely to 
come out and vote anyhow, but 
the Republicans appear, from 
thesc results, to do 0. better job 
of getting out their voters in ev
ery category ot the population." 

5 Speech Students 
To Compete Tonight 
In Hancher Contest 

Five SUI speech students wOl 
compete in the linals of the an
nual Hancher Oratorical contest 
at 8 p.m. today in the house cham
ber of Old Capitol. 

The original speeches to be 
presented will be on current con
troversial topics ot world affairs. 

The titles of the speeches and 
the speakers will be "The Sign of 
Our Times" by Mona McCormick, 
A3, Cleveland' Heights, Ohio; 
"Seek Not Loyalty with a Sword" 
by Ben Crane, A4, Upper Mont
clair, N.J. ; "This We Believe" by 
Don GuthrIe, A4, Iowa City; "Ad
vertising Democracy" by Louise 
Bekman, A3, Ottumwa, and 
"China" by Natalie Hennessy, A4, 
Iowa City. 

The winner oC the contest will 
receive a $25 prize, which Is pro
vided by President Hancher, and 
will represent SUI at the Northern 
Oratorical league finals at the 
University of Minnesota in May. 

Woman Granted Divorce 
A district court divorce was 

granted Monday to Lilliam Grif
fin, from Walter Griltin , on the 
grounds of cruel and inhuman 
treatment. 

District Judge Harold D. Evans 
granted the divorce over Griffin's 
reguest that the divorce be denied. 

Mrs. Grillin said the two were 
married in Iowa on April 14, 1943 
and lived together until Jan. 25, 
1951. Her attorneys were Swisher 
and Swisher. 

SUI Varsity Band to Present Short Concert 
The SUI varsity band will pre- erty who received his Ph.D. here. 

sent in a sh9rt concert works of 
Bach, Balay, BeeUloven, Elgar 
and others at 8 p.m. Wednesday 
in North Music Hall 

Directed by Prof. C. B. Righter, 
the varsity band is a train in, and 
reserve group for the larger uni
versity concert band. The fifty 
piece varsity band will be aug
mented by twenty members of the 
concert band. 

PurceU's "Trumpet Tune," the 
first selection on the proaram, 
Righter described 81 "a form of a 
dialogue between the trumpets and 
the band." 

In "The Marksman" from "Ba
varian Highlands" a choral suite, 
Righter said that the composer, 
Elgar, "has captured the true 
flavor of Bavarian folk music" 
and has attained "an element of 
dignity not often acWeved in the 
treatment of folk music of the 
waltz type." 

"The Bridal Song" by Goldmark 
Is "a delightful melody of some
what feminine character treated 
In dialogue with more rugged 
harmonic figure, characterizing 
the bride and groom," Righter 
said. 

Also included in the program 
"Prelude and Fugue in G will be "Seven Ecossaises" by 

Minor" by ' Bach and "Psalm Beethoven; "The Great Gates of 
XVIII" by Marcello are lncluded Kiev," by Moussorgsky; "Mid
on the program. night In Paris" by Conrad and 

The descriptive overture, "Au Magldson, and "Amparito Roca" 
Pays Lorraln" by Balay, was ar- by Texldor. 
ranged for the band by Lawrence The concert is open to the pub-
Chidester, a native of North Lib- lic and no tickets are required. 

announcing f~e 
Ile new, inlimate 

" opentng 

Oak Room 
Come cmd eaJor tile eWe ..... ,... 
SODa! atm~ ol .. Oak Boca to-
Di9htl Ir. , .... """'''00 D tU ... 
popular Am .... Club. ,. 

AMVEI'SCLUB 
122 South CapItol 

SUI Junior Women 
To Pick Ca ndidates 
For Mortar Board 

Mortar Board's traditional jun
ior vote will be taken Monday ev
ening in all women's hOUSing 
units. 

, 

A · I PI d If You Think Your Textbo'oks Are Big - Thrice Wounded Iowa Cillan Killed in Korea 
UriO e . ges Sgt. Vernon A. Eggen burg, son r :Born in Ipw~ City Nov. 26, 182l, 

Fran(e to Fight of Mr. and Mrs. John Eggenburg, he att~ndeQ,?~wa City high_school 
419 Second avenue, has been I . BesIdes ·h1$ parents, ~e IS sur· 

A S·d f U S killed in Korea. fie is lhe second vlved by three brothers, HaroI4 tie 0 Iowa Citian to be kiJIed in thei of Iowa Cit!, Russell Of. SolOll, 
• • Korean war. and Earl or Muscatine; FLve sis. 

tel's, Mrs. James C. Hall, Mrs. 
WASHINGTON M - French Eggenburg, 25, was wounded Edward Gruw~ll, .tnd Mrs. Wallet 

President Vincent Auriol gave an twice in battle in Korea and once Reese, all of Jowa City; Mrs. Lyle 
enthusiastic congress his solemn . W ld W II d . th "8 t Wi'<on of Musc"tine and II" pledge Monday that France loves In or al' urmg e a - '" " ., The vote is to determine . tudent 

opinon on the eUgibilty ot junior 
women for membership in Mor
tar Board, senior women's honor
ary organization. 

peace but will stand with the tle oC the Bulge." Harold Rawth9rne of Lone Trft. 
United Slates in lighting any ag- His parents were notified by The ,pnly other 10o/II ' CilWl r ,. 
gressor because "Isolation ls telegram Saturday ni~ht of their known to, have been Ifill,ed ill r 

To be considered in the junior 
vote. a woman must be in the 
upper 35 percent of her class', 
which is equivalent to having Q, 

2.7 grade pOint average. 

death." son's death March 9. The war de- Korea 'was' Capt. Lawtence E. 
partment telegram gave no other (Larry} Paul, 29, son ot' Mr. and tl 

He also outlined a long - range Mrs. tlml)r E. Paul, 410 Iowa 
I f d ... It' details, except to say tha t a letter p an or es"oy ng a omlC wea- aVEnue, 1-te was killed J an. 19. 

pons and uniting the continent would follow soon. 
into a United States of free Eu- Eggenburg enlisted in the army BACK! FROM COURSE 
rope. when he was 18, and immediately Junior women will be asked to 

select not Ie s than five nor more 
than 20 candidates from a list of 
the scholastically eligible. 

Auriol ~k Ule opportuity In reenlisted following his discharl(e Lt. col. Robert D. Schmieklt, 
his speech before a joint sen- three years ago. He served in 1033 Howell street, hils returnt4 ,. 
ate-bouse session *0 aJUWer some Europe during the last war. . from Fort lU~ey, Kan., wgere h! , 

The result of the vote are 
combined with recommendations 
from the faculty and the active 
Mortar Board chapter. The criter
ia for selection are scholarship, 
leadership and service to SUI. 

Republlean claims Uta, France On July 16, he was sent to Kor- I has corAple1ed a reservists' COin 

would erumple under Russian ea and was wounded on Sept. 6 for potential chiefs of staff and ~ 
attack. and again on Nov. 26. general statt pfficers. 
Administration leaders were ~ $ 1; , J 

certain his vigorous SO - minute DAY!, STARTl.llfO ••. 

A list ot women with t.he re
quired grade point Is posted in 
the office of student etfairs, and 
junior women are asked to check 
it tor accuracy and completeness. 

talk swayed the ballots of some TODAYI' 
doubtful senators when they voted . • 

5 Accidents Caus 
Over $400 Damage 

Damage estimated at over $400 
was reported in five accidents in 
Iowa City over the weekend. Two 
hit and run accidents were among 
those reported to police. 

Howard N. McManus, Jr. E3, 
Catskill, N.Y., told police his car 
was struck by an unidentified ve
hicle Saturday when it was park
ed near Loghry's drive-in on high
way 6. Damage was estimated ... t 
$80. 

John J. Brown, Tiffin, told po
lice his car was hit by another 
auto Satu;-doy on highway 218 
near the airport. The car failed 
to stop. 

A car driven by Robert Ballan
tyne, AI, Jowa City, struck an 
interurban switch Saturday caus
ing minor damage to the car. 

Cars driven by Jacob J. Miller, 
Kalona, and Robert D. Rundell, 
Iowa City, collided Saturday at 
Burlington and Clinton streets. 
Damage was estimated at $300. 

Damage estimated at $60 re
sulted from an accident Satur
day involving cars driven by Fen
ton C. Dietz, Van Meter, and Ed
ward J. Bachman, Iowa City. 

8-29 Carrying 14 
Crashes in Desert 

MARCH AlRFORCE BASE, 
RIVERSIDE, CALIF. IIFl -A B-29 
Super fortress crashed Monday 
near De. ert Center, Calif., and 
the airforce reported 14 persons 
aboard were believed to have 
parachuted to safety. 

The giant plane was on a rou
tine training tlight from here at 
the time of the crash. 

Alrlorce base officials reported 
there were 14 persons aboard the 
plane when It left and 14 para
chutes were seen to open before 
the plane hit the ground. 

The names of those aboard 
were not disclosed immediately. 

Desert Cenler is about midway 
between here and Blythe, Calif., 
on the Arizona border. An air 
rescue unit from the base was 
sent to the scene of the. crash. 

later on sending more U.S. trpops 
to Europe. 

The French president climaxed 
his six-day visit by emphasl2.ing 
lha t France is rebuilding her de
fenses, is determined to fight if 
necessary, and rejected as "non
sense" any suggestion that Frjnce 
lacks the will to do her part Ior 
world peace and freedom. 

The people or Franee, be said, 
have experfeneed tbe "fra~Uy 
of their exposed land and aea. 
frontlen," and know that "firM 
wlthoUi mlrht Is powet'less. 

TEXT BOOK TO BEAT ALL TEXT BOOKS. This 3.247 page book 
served as the text for a seven-week hospital laundry management 
traIning course concluded last week at SUI. More tban 25 companies 
and medical associations were asked for material perta.ining to hos
pItal launderIng tor the book. Student Melvin G. Durr, (rigM) 
manager of the t. Francis hospital, San Francisco, prepared to take 
his book borne, piece by piece. Lou Bradley, (left) manager U[ 
laundo', wondered it he'd make it. 

One high U.S. official said th(~ NSA Leadershl"p French chief had done a "beauti-
CuI job" of impressing Presiqent 
Truman and others with Frarlce's C f t H Id 
solidarity. He also said Au ol's on erence 0 o. 
visit cemented U.S. - French re- " " 

lations eve~ more firmly. . I 4 DISCUSSions Today I 
CongressIOnal reaction lo hIS 

major s~atement on French lor- Four discussions will be held 
e~f policY waS generally favor- today at the leadership training 
a e. conference sponsored by the Na-

Before Auriol drove to the cap- tional Student association com
itol, he paid an official farewell mittee of the stUdent council. 
call on Mr. Truman to express All the groups will meet at 
his deep feeling for the wa·rmth 4:30 p.m. at the Iowa Union, and 
oC his reception. discussions will last 50 minutes. 

Newman Club 
To Elect Officers 

The Newman club will hold 
elections for officers for the com
ing year from 6:30 to 10 tonight 
at the Catholic student center. 

Joan Fuller, A2, Centerville, 
and Bob Newman, C3, West New 
York, N.J., are running for p~esi
dent. Vice-president candidates 
are John Berquist, DI, Ottul'9wa, 
tlnd Gerry Kelley, C3, Charl!on. 

Joan Cassidy, A3, Quincy. IlL, 
and Ann Murray. A2, Iowa City, 
are candidates for recording ec
retary. Mary Beth Mauer, A2, 
LeMars, and Patricia Vannice A2, 
West Liberty, are running lor 
corresponding secretary. 

Treasurer candidates for ohn 
Beno, A2, Council Bluffs, and Jim 
Blosfcld, AI, Clinton. 

Firemen Extinguish BI 
Firemen were called to 

home of Mrs. R. B. Munn, 4 
Dubuque street, Monday 
Ing to extinguish a lire in 
motor of an oil burner. Fir ' 
said the fire started from 
motor in the blower of the 
The house was damaged sll 
by smoke. 

I 

This is the second day of the 
program which will run throug!) 
Wednesday. 

Included in today's agenda are 
"Parliamentary Procedure I," 
"Discussion Leadership," "Pub
licity and Public Relations," and 
"Treasurer." 

Louise Bekman , A3, Ottumwa, 
said Monday that students may 
register at any time, and that 
over 100 pre-registered for the 
program. 

Wednesday's schedule includes 
"Secretary," "Parliamentary Pro
cedure 11," and ,. ocial Chair
man," and a speech by President 
Virgil Hancher, 

AI Loveland to Speak 
To Farm Equipment Men 

Al Loveland, director of the 
Des Moines office of price stabi
lization, will speak at a meeting 
of farm equipment dealers Thurs
day night at Hotel Jefferson. 

Dealers from Benton, Cedar, 
Clinton, Jackson, Johnson, Jones, 
Iowa, Linn, Muscatine and Scott 
counties are expected to attend. 

The local Five - Star Dealers' 
club will be hosts at the meeting. 
Wll1iam H. McManus and E. F. 
Lenthe are in charge of arrange
ments. 

STRAND LAST DAY -GARY COOPER 
"FIGIITING OARAVANS" 

- And-

ANN SHERIDAN 
Randy Scott 

".,QIITINO WESTERNIlIt" 

"Doors Open 1:15-10.00" 

Gl~lrw 
STARTS WEDNESDAY 

.. FIRtT RUN HIT~ • 

YMCA, YWCA Offer Work in Mental Hosp al ENDS 

TODAY 8 STELLA • TWO FLAGS WEST 
The YMCA and YWCA will spon

sor an institutional service unit 
this summer at the Mt. Pleasant 
mental hospital, Diana Hitchings, 
A2, Davenport, unit co-chairman, 
said Monday. 

SUI students who are interest
ed in working as attendants in 
the mental hospital should contact 
the YMCA or YWCA offices as 
soon as poSsible. 

The ten students selected will 
work as regular attendants and 
will receive $100 a month plus 
room, board and laundry service. 

Work will begin about the m dIe 
of June and end the last pa of 
August. 

Students should be emotlo ally 
siable, in good physical health and 
have an interest in the work. The 
summer will provide valuabl ex
perience for psychology and so
ciology majors, Miss Hitch ngs 
said. • 

Other members of the commit
tee are Ruel S. Bell, A4, Nichols, 
co - chairman; Aneta Matt, A3, 
Hampton and Ann Gilson, Kirk
wood, Mo. 

ENDS 
TODAY ALEC GUINNESS _ LAST HOLIDAY 

:-;:~m.nt ; 8 jJ U I j II! ~=~~Y 
NOW! AT REGULAR PRICES 
'HE ACADEMY AWARD WINNE., 
BEST PlCTUI!! OFTHE YEAR! 
BEST ACTOR OF THE YEARl 

1 

'UUNTS 

Hamlet 
Continuous 

ShowlDq Dally 

StartlncJ At 
1:30 

A~U~~~~ [ [.}< At: z· , Wi!~~i~ Y 
Entertainment • . • 

·Sllvana Mangano IS 

NOTHING SHORT 
of A SENSATION! •• 
full-bodied and gracefully 
muscular, with rich voice and 
a handsome pliant face. It Is 
not too excessive to describe 
her as Anna Magnani minus 
fifteen years, Ingrid Bergman 
with a latin disposition and 
Rita Hayworth plus twenty 
five pounds. Passion tolls 
and tumbles through • 81nlR 
RICE'.-

-805UY CROWTHER, N. Y. Ti",., 

"Iiife," let" 
I.,ro/lld.t I/u .,. ,(til' 

SILVANA MANGANO 
111/1' 

Victor Dori. R.lph 
GASSMAN· DOWLING' VALLONE 

"ManEano i. xxxier than both 
M.e West and Jane Ru ••• II." 

-WALTER WINCHELL, Dally Mlrlol 

. 
ON THE SAME PROGRAM 

YOUR REQUEST HIT 

ONE MA~'S DREAM OF 
EMPIRE LED HIM THERE , 

and a .. woman"$ love 
, ; kept him tnlll!"A~ ' 

~[O~~( 'H""j'lt HI! 
('GABBY" ~I [II 

Bill WIlliAMS -Victor lORY· Rann BO~l» 
~---- XTRA -'!iI' ......... - , 

This Year's ACADEMY A)VARD ,For 
The Be!t One R ... el Short .. " 
'GRANDAD OF RACES' 

ENGLERT - POSnJVFl Y lAST B)G DAY) _~_, 

JA . t WYMAN KIRK ' DOUGLAS 

"G LAS S MEN AGE R I E" 
.------~---------

.. , I j 
I 

1 :30·S:2,")wll:'!3 

7:;:iO~9:·~ .• 

"FEAT RE 9:10" 

MANY 
WILL SEE 

IT 
AGAIN AND 

AGAIN! 

Thru Special Agreemen. With 
Columbia Pictures , .. We Have Made 

Special Arrangement For A 
3-DA Y SHOWING-3 

WEDNESDAY-
, " 

THURSDAY - FfllDA Y .. 

Judy Holliday 
As The Beautiful , , . 

But Dumb Bonde 

BEST ACTRESS1' 
OF THE YEAR 

.3 i 13 ! 3 ij. TH~~~:~RR~:DAY 
The BIGGEST LAUGH In This Or Any Other 

. f ' 

Theatre. , , This Or Any Of her Town , • " ' 
At This Or Any Other Time 1 

•. _ BAR NONE, , . I .) " -
IEAUTlFUL . .. f'. , \ riCH. .. • r SM001H ... 

BLONDE .. • 't '. \ l' "', . ~ IAiKOUS •. '~.., SAUIfr. .. 
BlAZlM- ~~ .!¥-t:. ROWDY - .i.,." I SMmEII 

AND O·()'OH . .• N ". AND '..... ' -AND 
fROff/ERI t i . <r:.~t.~' A lIOTl ,,:' .... i • SMOOClffI 

IJ'ORN.\1-~¥E S ~ . -----
l .L 

$"-'''9 JUDY HOLLIDAY· WILLIAM HOLDEN· BRODERICK CRAIFIIt --_.-- ... - .--.. -.--_--.J 
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R'.ta Denies Rift With Aly 

waves "hello" on her rn to the U.S. Mon-
Uy aboard the liner De Grasse. The oroad-smiling film sta r said she 
IInl thin, she Intend lid to do was ( 0 have a hot dog. She denied re
ports of a rlCl between h erself and her husband Prince Aly Kahn. 
!IIlss Hayworth Indicated she may make a m ovie while In this coun
tr)'. 

Denying Rift With Aly -

·Rila Hayworth Returns 10 U.S. 
NEW YORK (,IP)- A glamorous' published report that Prince Aly 

prjneess of the Orient-home and has a romantic eye on Heide 
hungry-asked her fans Monday Beer, estranged Austrian wife of 
to call her just plain Rita Hay-
worth. a Br itish band leader. 
, "I hope they will," said the "I won't dignify that by an-
Brooklyn-born movie star, snug swering it," replied Miss Hay
in a mink coat as she arrived worth with feeling. 
aboard the liner De Grasse. She said she expects to stay two 

It was her fi rs t trip home since 
her marriage twO' yel1-rs ago to the months-and maybe longer it her 
Moslem Prince Aly Kahn, son of husband joins her here. 
·one (If the world's riohest man. It is possible, she added, that 
~iss HaYworth, who normally she may make a movie but she 

has at her command all the exotiC 
fOOd's of Eu rope a.nd the Mediter- has no immediate plans of that 
ranean, told newsmen: kind . 

"The first thing I'm going to Her two daughters were with 
do is have a hot dog." 

She waS asked about reports 
that she and tne Aly Kahn may 
separate. 

"There is no truth in th:lt," re-

her. Rebecca, six, is the daugh
ter of her fi;st husband, actor Or
son Welles. Yasmine, 15 months, 
is the daughter of the Aly Kahn. 

plied the red-haired beauty. d 
She also waS" .ask!!d about a IFed Upl Deserter Trie 

SUI Hospitals Admit 10th 
Polio Patient of 1951 

" 

Arthur Berder, 28, Marion , 
was ' admitted to University hos
pitals Sunoay with poli o and was 
reported in fair condition by 
hospital officials. 

Berder was tbe 10th polio case 
admitted to Ufliversity hospitals 
in 195.1. He is the oniy active case 
in the hospitals, the others in 

BERLIN (,IP) - British Cpl. 
John Keith Waller, who spent 10 
months in the Soviet zone of 
Germany and then came back 
"fed up," was ~entenced to two 
years in prison on charges of 
desertion by a British military 
COli rt Monday . 

Waller pleaded innocent to the 
charge that he had intended to 
stay in Eas t Germany. 

CHURCHILL AT PENN 

isoia\ion being inactive. Sevell of LONDON fU'I- Winston Church
the inactive cases are in Iron ill has agreed to address the 
lungs. Others in isolatIon are hicenten~ry celebration ot the 
leing t reated to rehabilitate I University of Pennsylvania in 
damaged muscles. Philadelphia on May 8. 

Wisconsin Faculty Vetos Citizenship Course 
MADISOl'l' , WIS. !\PI- Students is a life-long process. 

at the University of Wisconsin 2. Such II course woulrl dupli
should not be requ ired to take a cate much of the instruction stu

dents have received in high school 
speCial course ln citizenship, the or are getting in other classes. 
faculty said Monday n ight. 3. "The fact that a course is r e-

The faculty sent a \'ecommenda- qui red and not freely elected de
tion "that no single course in creases the interest of the stu
education for ci tizenship be re- dent." 
quJred of undergraduates" to the A facu lty commitee wh ich 
university board ot egents. The studied student programs said 51 
regents had asked' th faculty to courses are offered that deal with 
Itudy the quest ion of edUcation various aspects of "the American 
for citizenship. way of life." 

The faculty gave these three As an alternative to the special 
reasons for its recommendation: course, the f aculty said, depart. 

1. A required course in citizen- ment heads should "encourage 
ship "would not accomplish its st udents to elect courses wh ich 
))lIrpose, regardless of content" I will increase their eIrectiveness a y ~.~_S_e_e_d .. u_c_a_ti .. o_n_fo";~i..-C_it_iz_e_n_sh_i_p_a_S_C_i_ti_Ze_n_S_.'_' ......;.... _______ ,. 

, I Try :~E~NE~t!~-M-e---'! 
FRIDAY 
Other 

. . ., . 
'. I I 

COLONEL JAMES COKESBURY ALBRIGHT, the pride of 
Dallas, say§ that when it comes to gallantry, Texans cannot 

. be beat, He cites as an example a rough old gaffer from the oil 
fields who Was just p l'epa r- . 
ing to dig into a succulent 
Piece of roa t pig at a ba r
~ecue when someon e ca
reened into him from behind 
and knocked his plate to the 
'round. In a r age he be l
lOWed, "You hawg! You want 
all the space there is?" a nd 
:then he perceived the olTcn-
der was the dignified wife of 
his host. Without a second 
,tlloullht he amended his 
ltatement, "Lady haw!:, that 
1$, ll1a'am." 

• • • 
J. Irlm-factc!, WOl1lan a pnroachcd the teller of a Wisconsin bank 

IIIcI Qn;lOuncoG, 'IMy husband- the worm !- has an account 'here, and 
.: I ·wl\;lt to know 'tIo much mcney he drew cut of It In the past 
JIlO!I~." The ~lIer regarded her with obviOUS disapproval and 
lllapped, "Madam, t'm the paying teller of this bank- not the t eillng 
teller." 

,'. • t"rrilhl, 1.01. by Bennell C. rr. Dlal,lbuled loy Kin, F •• lu .... Synill clt •• 

Perlstein 10 Address forum 
Dr. Meyer A. Perlstein, chief 

of the chiidren'oS neul'obgy clinic, 
Cook county ho~pitJl. Chica;::o, 
will deliver the lint ledure at 
9 :15 ton ight at the two-day torum 

~~ 'erely handicapped children 
an:l tile I(\wa City club for pal'
t'n!:; ul h'I,lOic'lppcd chil chen Will i 
hold Ollcn hou .. e at the hospital 

on exceptionaL children in lecture ~lhool at 2:30 p.m. for Perlstein 
room J, medical lauoratol·Y. He I and Pearl Buck, who is also par
Will speak en cereDI·.!1 J,aby. . I ticiputing in the forum. 

At 8:30 a.m. Wed ::t:soay he Will M' B k w S k 
examine and diagnose cerebrai ' I S uc pea 
palsy patients at a ciemonstra- Miss BliCk, whQ will appear on 
tlOI1 clinic for doctors, therapists, j t"e SUI le:ture series,. will speak 
a nd workers in the fle id. at 4 p.m. Wednesday In the seo-

Perlste n will conduct a c]jni- Jie ch[ mber of Old Capitol on 
cal pathological conference for hand icapped ch ildren. 
medical stuaents end stall mem- Miss Buck, Pulitzer prize win
bers 11 a.m. Wednesday in lec- njng novelist, wrote "The Child 
lure room J, medical l3boratorie~. Who Never Grew," the story of 

Speaks to Clubs "er hsndicapped daughter . 
He wili spelk tit 12:30 I'oon at • 

a combined Iowa City sen'lcc 'owa Beer LI'cense 
clubs luncheon at the Hotel J ef - r 
lel"on and at 4 p.m. to medical 

~~~~~:~~~on=.nd me 11cal staU on RegulaHons Tightened 
Perlstein, on the pediatrics 

staff of Northwestern university 
'l1Edi ~al school, servc, as medica l 
consultant for the NationaL So
ciety for Crippled Children and 
~onsultant to th e ChildrE!n's but
eau of the red rai security 
agency, Washington, D.C. 

The Iowa hospital school for 

Confessed to Get 
Some Rest, Archer 
Tells Murder Jury 

CLINTON Ill'! - Gporge Archer, 
37, Clinton, told a district court 
jury Mor/day that he confes~ed to 
Ihe murder ot Mrs. Lilli an Chap
man, 72. "just to get :om!! rest" 
[rom police questioning. 

He testif ied further tha t hI) 
signed extradition papers to re
turn him f rom Wyoming to 10w:1 
but was not aware II' the time 
that he was charged with murder 
Archer was accused of beating th~ 
elderly woman to death in Clinton 
last May 30. 

"r wasn't told of lhe murder 
until Feb. 23 , when Clinton offic
ers anived at Casper," he sa id. 
"r told them I left Clinton at 
9 or 9:30 the nigh t the woman 
was killed , but Ted Long, captain 
of the Clinton police force, tolr! 
me there was no train leaving Clin
ton at tha t t ime." 

DES MOINES (JP)-Tighter state 
administl'aHon of Iowa beer regu
lations is developing along two 
frontll. 

l. The state beer p~rmi t board 
Monday ar;-eed that applicants tor 
beer permits wiil have to undergo 
more strict inspection. 

2. The office ot Secretary or 
State M. D. Synhorst is rejectinf 
some applications by clubs for 
articles of incorporation which 
would make the clubs eligible for 
beer permiL~. 

In the past the state beer per
mit board has approved local is
suance of bcer permits largely a~ 
a matter of routine. 

Monday the board directed itf 
secretary to obtain information on 
Ihe reputation and character of 
applican ts. 

Secretary of Sta te Synhorst 
meanwhile, said his oWce is turn
n'! "Iub applications for corporate 

charters ovcr to the attorney gen
eral's offic!'. He said his office 
wants to be sure that the organi
zation is a bona fide club and not 
a group with the cloak of , 
club. lie said some applications 
already have been rejected . 

Earlier testimony at Archer',. 
first degree murder trial indi-
cated that he lefl Clinton for To Your Advantag e 
Boone at 9:30 p.m. on May 29, 
several hou rs before Mrs. Chap
man's murder was belic\'cd by po
lice to have occurred. 

C()llr~e women 8p<"cially trained fur es· 
CllliJliohs are mUl' h I)ecd~d . It will pa) 

you hal)dsomt'iy to add Gibbs stereo 
larial training to your (College course. 

l/'rile Coll_.qe Cour.tl' f)nJI1/or cata log The state contended that Arch
er "confessed" the slaying in lwu Kat It a ri n e Gibb s 
signed statements submitted to ~JO P"U,. , HEW YORK 17 Jll'llmo. fh St. fo4OHTClAII 
Clinton authorities. Police denied 51 E ,.Ott,,. Sl, CHICAGO II 155 M.~f St. PROVIDENCE I 

detense contentions that Archer '" ..... ,bo! •• 'h St, 10STON " 

was coerced into signing the pur
ported confessions. 

4-Ton Weig ht Limit 
Set for Highway 1 

Highway 1 east of Iowa City 
has been closed to vehicles weigh
ing over four tons, Alfred AI
teneder, state highway foreman in 
Johnson county, said Monday. 

The weight l imit, Alteneder 
said, will be enforced ovcr the 
21-mile st~'etch of highway ex
tending from Iowa City east to the 
junction with H ighway 38 in Ce- t 
dar coun ty. 

He said the embargo was being 
pl aced on the highway because the 
black top is beginning to cr~ck and 
break up due to excessive mois
ture, 

ClUCAGO COLLEGE of 

OPTOMETRY 
Fully Acc;ed lted 

An OutdnntHnc Collere fn il 

8plr nd td J·rofcss.lon 

Entrnncf' requirement thirty sea 
metter hours ot cred its 1n sped
(i~d c(ntrflel'. Ad\,ctnced stnndimc 
~rnnlt'd rOT additional L. A . ere
.1tu j f1 "',,('c!fled CourseS. 

REGISTRATION 
NOW OPEN 

F.:xcoll"nl clinical /acilltl... Rec· 
renUol"I;l1 nncl athletic activities. 
Dor!l1itorle!'ll Oil campus. Approv~ 

cd (or Veter~ns. 

H.8 llt: ld en Ave:. 
C'I IlCAGO I I . I LLINOIS -

IOWA CITY'S FIRST 
BIG TIME ICE SHOW! 

r 
I 

APRil 16, 17, 18, 19 .. . NITElY AT 3:00 
IOWA FIELD HOUSE 

TICKETS ON SALE AT 
IOWA FielD HOUSE 
AND WHETSTONES! 

Reserved Sea ts Incl. Tax 
$2.00 $2.50 

3.000 Unreserved Seats. $1.5C t' 

NT SPECIAL 
MONDAY NIGHT Only 

$1.00 
Present your 1.D. Card. Pur· 
chase these tickets in ad· 
vance at Fieldhouse only_ 

SHOW BUSINESS 
FROM EUROPE TO 

IOWA CITY! 
----------~--------~ SEE THOSE GREAT 

INTERNATIONAL 
SKATERS & COMEDIANS 

IN ACTION! - ...... --......... - ----, ENTERTAINMENT FOR 
THE ENTIRE F AMIL YI 

28 ALL·STAR ACTS - 2V2 HOUR SHOWI 
ON HUGE LiiI{E OF REAL ICE 

FROZEN ON BASKETBALL FLOORI 

- MAIL ORDERS FILLED PROMPTLY -
Send check or money ordl' r with stamped self-addressed 
envelope to : ICE VOGUES ~'Iowa Athletic Dep't. Field 
Rouse, Iowa City, Iowa, 

MAKE CHECKS TO IOWA ATHLETIC DEPT. 
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We Are Celebrating 

OUR 

AS IOWA CITY'S 

LEADING COAL MERCHANTS 

CITY FUEL CO. 
• 

, 

GEORGE P. ZEITHAMEL HAS BEEN SERVING THE PEOPLE 

OF IOWA CITY FOR 30 YEARS AS THE COMMUNITY'S 

LEADING COAL MERCHANT. 

Here is (' reSI"""1e in brief of the successful history of 
the City Fuel Company: 

Frank J. Z~ithamel Jr., organized the City Fuel 
Company in 191 9, a nd one year later, George Zeit

. ham(ll poin~d the enterprise that has given Iowa 
Citians dependable hoating service for 32 years. 

32 years have rolled by since those first days in the 
history of the City Fuel Company - iliose memorable 
first years when horses instead of trucks, hauled the , 
coal to Iowa City homes and business buildings ... 

Yes, in those first few years, there were very few 
paved streets and practically all coal was hauled over 
mud streets which at times were all but impassable 
wiili anything but horses . . . 

There weren't such convenient devices as auto
matic conveyors or railroad cars which unloaded coal 
from underneath the car , , , All coal came to ilie City 
Fuel Company in flat-bottom cars and had to be un
loaded entirely by hand - EVERY SHOVELFUL 
BEING THROWN OVER THE SIDE OF THE RAILROAD 
CAR -

• 

Picturd at right is D. P. Mattes, a 1928 com· 
merce graduate of the State University of 
Iowa. Mattea joined the City Fuel Company 
in 1926, and haa since served this com
munity in a most creditable manner. taking 
a personal interest in the heating needs of 
Iowa City, 

In 1924, City Fuel Company added their fint of 
a flee t of coa l trucks. In fact, their's ~s the' tlnt coal 
truck to deliver c?al in Iowa City .. 

~ • 0' 
I ,I '. 

Yes . coal deliveril1g and 'ha~ fdc;ill~_ back 
when City Fuel Company' first beqan were ~ Jar cry 
from those of today. when a fleet of modemt rucb 
deli vers many. many times the amount of coal in much 
less time. 

In 1930, George Zeit hamel purchased hia brother'. 
interes t and became sole owner of the City Fuel Com
pany. For the past 30 years, George Zeithatnel bOIl ptb
vided loca l residents with quality fuel. the be.t in 
heating equipment and the most dependable serYice. In 
1936 he started in the stoker busineaa with the famoua 
Will-Burt Stoker, one of the very fineat stoketa avail
able today. In 1938 City Fuel Company brough to 
Iowa City the first full carload of stokers. 

30 years of scrtiafactlOll to the ~opl. of Iowa Cit, 
certainly is proof enouQ'h that Georq. Zeithamel ha 
operated a aucceuful bualne .. in • .,.ry respkt. 

Quentin E. Meuer. 1onq-

lime Iowa City r.sident. 

joined the City Fuel, Com

pany in 1946. 

.' . 

I. ) I .\ 

Coal heat has many advantages that you'll apprecia te. Jt is t he lowest cost fuel becaw.e it is 80 allundant. ' 

Right now there is enough coal for 3,000 yea rs' su pply. Coal is the safest fuel and the moSt adap~blt. i . 
It can be automatic, semi-automatic, or man ually fi red. Coal gives you the enost healthful and uniform heat ' 
. . . keeps floors warm, sate for children's play . You'll h ave no "chilly spells" In your home when ' you : ~e " 
coal heat, Depend on the most dependable, economi cal heat - ooal - ,. ' 

'. 

DIAL 9272 

and get the dependable service of one of 

Iowa City's oldest and most reliable coal firms. 

• 

417 E. Burlington 



PHIL 3, 19:;1 

/ Before the Exci tement Started 

(1)'''. lntv.n rh"tt' 
FO O!\tE BA, KETB LL F N there was 8 lon l' ~alt until the final round of the state tournament 
r ot tart~ at the Cleldhou e aturd. y night. Here a n unidentified spectator made the best of tbe un
comfortable ItuaUon by stretching out and lakinlt a nooze. Davenport won the lame and the cham
pionship with r:. 50-40 victory over Roland. The class B team receIved a tremendous welcome unday 
afternoon whcn It returned to tory county. DavenpJrt , more accustomed to state honors, stared a re
,trained celebration for the champion. 

----------------------------------------

Armbruster Says 'Boys Did Wonderful Job' 

Red Grange's Greatest Bosox Lose Dropo 

F tb // Th -II C For Two Months 
00 '! , rl. ame With Broken Wrist 

In Game AgaInst Iowa S RASOTA, FLA. (IP) - Bil{ 
Walt Dropo, wbo led the Boston 

CHIC GO (AP) - Red Grang '~ greatl'~t thrill ill football Red Sox in home runs last year, 
C.'Ull· when, on hended Imee, he held till' ball for a placekick. I Mon~~y was lost to the t~am for 

Ill inois' old "Callo[ling Chost", who whirled, darted and bPOSSklbllY ~Wt'o months with a 
ro en WriS. 

scampered to 31 touchdowns and to gridiron immortality, Jet his The slugging 1irst baseman was 
glorious past cateb tip with hilll I hit on the wrist by a pitched ball 

[onda}" in the seventh inning of Sunday's 
. exhibition with Detroit, which 

It crowded back on hjm when he I the Sox won. 8-1. 
learned of his almost unanimous I He was unaware of the extent 
selection in a nationwide Associat- of the injury until Dr. Harold 
ed Press poll for a halfback spot T. Lawler took X-rays Monday 
on the all-time all-American foot- \mornin~ at Sarasota hospital. 
ball team. His loss will be a blow to the 

The ball-earring wraith of the Sox . In 136 games last year he 
20'5, who streaked 3,637 yards rolled up a batting average of 
In 20 rames, raJned nlore .322, clouted 34 home runs and 
points than any other all-time tied Vern Stephens for the runs-

'rreat in the balloting. batted-in lead , with 144. 
But while Grange tingled the His absence probably will mean 

788,555 spectators he drew to 
Illinois with his famous chips
down runs, it remained for his 
greatest personal thrill to come 
from the simplest function of the 
game - holding the ball [or a 
kick. 

"I'm willing to confess that as 
my greatest thrill today," said the 
robust Grange who carries 205 
pounds as easily as he did 192 in 
his playing days. "Sure, I scored 
five touchdowns against favored 
Michigan, four of them in the 
first 12 minutes. Everybody was 
setting up blocks for me. I jus' 
took the ball and ran. If they 
knock 'em down for you, you can 
score. 

"I was surprised, more than 
thrilled that day. I was the most 
surprised kid on the field. 

RED GRANGE 
Leads Balloting 

that Billy Goodman will return to 
first base. 

Dr. Lawler saId thc X-rays 
showed that Ray Herbert's pitch 
broke D\'opo's wrist in two places. 

Dropo wos optimistic. 
"J'1l be able to get in there 

sooner \.han they said," he told 
rcporters. "After about thrce 
weeks I'll be able to bandage the 

quitc a thrill to learn of his all- wrist and play." 
time team selection and nomina
tion fOI' thc sport's project hall 
of fame at Rutgcrs university. 

"It is very gratifying to be 
honored this way," he said. "I 
want to thank everybody for re
membering me among so many 
great players bock through the 
years." 

Exhibition Baseball 
Cards 2, Bosox 0 

~".In'l lA' .. non 000 000 - 0 G a 
St. Louis (N) .. 200 000 OOx - 2 8 a 

Pal·nell, Kinder 17) and Rosor ; StaJC.)l. 
Boyer ' 171 and Garaglola- WP-Slalcy. 
LP-Purnell. 

* * * Nats 5. Chattanooga 3 
"I think the boys djd (I wondcr- Michigan Stale and defending points. "But my big thrill - that 

The threat of getting a pad
dling from his :leta Phi frater
\11 y brothers really made 
Grange go out for footba.1l in the 

Woshlngton 11\) 300 000 020 - 5 8 a 
Chntlanoorn ISA) 000 000 210 - 3 3 I 

ful job," swimmine; Coach Dave champion Ohio State. All was not sad, however, tor came when I was a sophomotf: 
Armbruster said Monday concern- That was e~pecial1y true in the there were Iowa performances of In 1923. We were playing Iowa, 
ing the past s ason in g ncrul and 50 and J 00 yard- dashes where no te. Don Watson, scrappy dis- we 'railed 7-6 with the clock 
last w ckend's NOAA meet in Iowa's fine trio of sprinters - ta nce star and sophomore Ron runnipr out. 
particular. Rusty Garst, Wally Nicholson and Johnson both reached their peak "On our own 45 yard line, Earl 

Armbruster, lmck Mondoy Crom Dick LaBahn were barely edged by as Watson turned in the be~t Britton decided to try a field goal. 
Austln, Tex., where the Hawkeye the ins test field in the meet's time or his career in gaining sixth I held the ball-was so darn ex-
tankers came off with a Ile for history. place in the 1500 meters and cited my hands were shaking. 
eighth place, had nothing but Garst's chances of defending his .Johnson "arrived" in finishing "Wcll, Brilton booted it a good 
praise for his squad, even If It tit! in the 50 w(lre ruined when fourth in the individual medley. one. And as I knelt thcre watch
was the weakest Iowa showing his foot slipped in making a turn The Hawks hll(hly touted 400- ing the ball sail 55 yards and 
In several years. I while LaBahn had come down with yard medley realy team disap- smack through the uprights for a 

At that, "with a little luck In !lu the night b for the mcet. pointed somewhat in placing four- 9-7 victory - that, without a 
th right places" the Hawks might I Another tough break was Bunny th but the distance between It and tioubt, was the biggest thrill I've 
have b en a few notches closer to Bl'oeder's failure to qunlify fOI' the fir t place Ynle was extrcmely ever had in football ," 
Iirst place Yale, which topped finals in the diving by a scant five small. according to Armbruster. Grange admitted that it also was 

Royals Favored 
Over Lakers 
In NBA Playoff 

8) .. be J.datfd P I 

The ROchester Royals and New 
York Knickerbocker. were lavol-

d Monday to knock the Syrncuse 
Nilts and Minn~apOlis Lakers out 
of the National Basketball asso
ciation playoffs. 

Both the Royals and Knicks can 
do it in their next J(ame and they 
hove the all-imJXlrtant home court 
advant ge going for th m, 

'-------

New WSUI Spa rts Director 

first place. Ross. D8 VlS 161 and Socka; Damelson. 
Brown '51 Keller (71 and Oldls. WP
P",CUi I .P - Danielson. Home run-Mel . 
I II Jllnlllg.) 

* * * Yanks 4: Indians 2 
Clcv~lnnd 'AJ 000 101 000 00-2 6 0 
N. Y. I AI .. 020 000 000 02-4 8 2 

ChDknlc$. Gromek IG) and Tebbetts; 
1or~nnt MuncrJe! (7J and Courtney. 

WP-Munctlef. LP-Grotnek. Home runs 
-Morgan. ------

"1 liked basketball and track 
best when I was [It Wheaton (IlL) 
high," he recalled. "And I de
linitely was not interested in foot
ball when I went to Illinois. I 
stopped by the practice field one 
day and saw something like 200 
frc~hmen drilling out there. I 
lVent back to the fraternity house 
convinced that football wDs not 
tor me. NCAA Explains 

Television Ban 
"Then my frat buddies got a 

big paddle dowll from the wall and 
chased me to the field-that is the 
real truth. So I ended up play- WASHINGTON (JP) - The new 
ing football and baseball instead of proposed ban on live television of 
getting my ch:mce in either college football games got a de-
basketball or track." tailed going oyer in the anti-trust 

GranIC insists he was plain dIvision of the justice department 
lucky in football. Monday. 
"I was lucky because in every The indications were that the 

game I would carry the ball 30 session was wholly preliminary 
or 35 times-and I got good blor.k- witbout anything being settled. 
lng," he said. "Zup (his coach, F ive representatives of the 
Bob Zuppke) used to say a rlln- NCAA visited the department at 
ncr should score an average of the latter's invitation to discus~ 
once every 13 carries. I guess I the organization's recently an
looked average a lot of times." nounced ;'ule against television ca-

Grange is still on the run. He meras in college stadjums. 
has to be to keep us with his The plan, designed to protect 
busineSs dutie,. He has been an gate recelpts, would perm it the 

filming of contests fer TV show
insurance broker 10 years and has ing only after the game. 
gradually added television and Asst. Atty. Gen. H. Graham 
radio work on the side. Morison in charge of anti-trust 

I 
prosecutions, said last week he 

FREiSH1\IA.l" RULE LIFTED had asked for a copy of the regu
ST. LOUIS (JP) - Freshmen will lations lor study in I'claticn to 

be permitted to play on Missouri the anti-trust statutes. He also 
Valley coMeL'ence varsity tean'lS I suggested .Monday's conference af
beginning Sopt. I, Commissioner tel' receiving a number of com
A. E. Eilers announced Monday. plaints against \ile prOjected ban. 

A Shocking Statement -

Leo Likes An Umpire 
- Is He Reforming? 

* * * * * * ST. PETEHSBUHC, FLA. (AP) - Leo Durocher was talking 
about his favorite subject ... ~lIllpires. 

The storm), skipper o( the ew York Giallts whose squabbles 
with th ' mell in blue have made many a headline through his 
turbulcnt years in the. majors, I * * * 
had just made a 'hocking state- Be Ready or Else 
ment-lor him. He had actually 
praised the work of one of the um- Lippy Tells Player 
pires, Augie Donatelli. 

JACKSONV1LLE, FLA. (JP) "I'm told that Donatelli is go
ing to work the remainder of our Pitcher Jack Kramer of the New 
exhibition games in place of Lon York Giants was given a "bc ready 

WarnekE'." he had said. "That's 
fine. Hc'& a goed man. Will some
one remind me to send Ford Frick 
(president of the National league) 
a gilt as a token of my apprccia
tion?" 

A fellow asked what Durocher 
had against Warneke, the former 
pitching star and a teammate of 
Leo's in St. Louis back in 1937. 

or else" edict fl'om Manager Leo 
Durocher Monday, 

Kramer, 33, was a holdout this 
year and Sunday at St. Peters
burg failed to show for a game 
with thc St. Louis Cards. He 
pleaded illness. 

"I told Kramer to change his 
attitude or wr: would go along with 

"Nothing," replied Durocher. one of our younger pitchers," Du
"He's all right. But Donatelli is rocher told newspapermen. 
one o[ the best. 

"Heck, they all make mistakes. 
Most of them will never admit ii, 
though." 

A reporter asked Durocher 
which umpire gave him the most 
trouble. 

"That's easy," Leo laughed, 
"George Magerkurth. Remember 
01(3 Maje. That big bag of wind. 
He was the most stubborn guy I 
ever knew. He never gave you 
the bene!i t. If I argued on a pitch 
that was plainly two inches of( 
the g!'ound, he would say, 'Belt 
high. That was a strike.' 

"What a guy. I sure miss him. 
We had some wonderful pushing 
contests together. You can't have 
any fun any more." 

MSC Boxer Gets 
NCAA Approval 

EAST LANSING, MICH. (~ -
The boxing rules committee of the 
NCAA voted unanimously Mondw 
to permit Gerald "Jed" Black 
to continupc his fistic career. 

A stUdent group at the Uni
versity of Wisconsin had demand
ed that the Michigan State col
lege ring stat· be ban ned from 
further collegiate competition be
cause of an infraction of NCAA 
rules. He partiCipated in an Amer
ican Legion - sponsored conte,t 
at the age of 19 - one year over 
the association's age limit. 

CARDS WIN, 2-0 

ST. PETERSBURG, FLA. (JP)
Brilliant six-hit pitching by right 
handers Gerry Staley and Cloyd 
Boyer Monday gave the St. LouIs 
Cardinals a 2-0 shute'ut over the 
Boston Red Sox in an exhibition 
game here. 

For 10% Less 

How would you like to cut 
your food expenses by 
10%? You can, easily by 
just buying a 55 meql 
ticket today at Renaldo's. 
$5.50 worth of delicious 

food for just $51 
Get your meed ticket today 

Renaldo's 
127 Iowa Ave. 

WITH 

1/2 THE RUBBING 
COVERS SCUFF MARKS! GIVES SHOES RICHER 
COLOR I Block, Ton, Brown, Bluo, Dark Ton, 

Mid-lan,O.blood, 
Mahoganv, and Neutral. 

Ask ar-l\ G1 abUlIf 

I Rorhl' 1 .. 's .li('k. se:1~oned Roy
als hold a 2-1 edge over the tow
e:'ing Loker In their best-of-five 
s milinal series. Tbey plnM th~t 
margin by splitting thto! op niol! 
two-game $cl'il's In Mlnneapo1l3 
and by routing the Lakers. 83-70, 
at Roche~ter Sunuay night. 

------ - --

They collide in the fourth game 
of the Sl·t at Rochester toni ght. 
If Mint capolis upets tb Royal~ , 

the two clubs wlll fight it ut 
Wedn sciay at Minneapolis. The 
dge th 11 would go to the Laker~. 

'Rorh(" trr nnd MinncapOlis 
played I'ach othrr eight times dur
ing hI' regular sen~on , four home I 
and fOl r away. E ch won threl' I 
and lest one &t home. 

The NC'w York - Eyracuse riv
alry went the ~'lIn(' wOlY and hel' 
continued through lheir best-oC
five playoff. They are d adlocked 
at 2-all and thc d ciding game 
will be played at New York's 69th 
Regiment Armory Wednesday 
night. 

The su , vivors of th two se
ries, wiU clash In a best-of-seven 
set for the champienshlp. 

Despite Weather, 
Golf Course Ready 

AUGUSTA, GA. IJP)-The Au
gusta National golf cour e where 
thc Masters starts ThursdJY, was 
an 18-unit, open ilir, deep !rcez~ 
plant this winter but he dur
able championship layout has 
come back green and lush. 

Temperatures in the Augusta 
area twice closely approached zero 
during one o[ the coldest winter 
blasts in history, but hundreds 
of pounds of rye grass seed and 
thousands of man bours of labor 
have revived the 6,900 - yard 
course in time for the Masters. 

Bobby Jones, the great grand 
slammer who is president of the 
Nallonal, estimates that, if any
thing, fairways will be better than 
ever. 

Thirty-six players for the 15th 
Masters practiced on the par 72 
course Monday. 
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WALTERS (right) 
had a. final conferl"nce Monday 
"ith Hal liar' whom he i suc
oeedin, a sports director of 
radio station WSUL Har' com
pleted four ears of sports an
nouncing at the station Satut
day nlght wilh the finals of the 

LOOKL" 
at A A I:. me CV i!\,/ • m All iGATOR l m .MATER REPELLEN1 () 11 
m ~ 
~~_ :'epcndable, Long Lasting Proteclion- ~ m lfandsor:1e, Casual Styling . m I. 

tate basketball tournament. 
Wa Itera has been lIart' as is
tant for 'he past year and has 
been on the station's start for 
three ears. nart graduated in 
F brllarY. 
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Superior "400" 

eg. ··' L · ~:~ I 
INBA May Take Tit!e Superior 1140011 m~ 
Away From Williams' 2 5 ~ 

HAGERSTOWN, IND. (lP)-Ex- E t h I ·4.,.,;; 
ccutive commlttec;den of the Na- y rm . 
tienal Boxing association arc be- TAX ,..,... .. 
ing polled on the question of de- PAID m 
elaring lightweight Champion Ike at 
Williams' title vacant for failure ......... 
to defend it. :tt 

Arch Hindman, NBA president, (·ga ettes 181 m 
said Monday he had directed Ex- I r $: 
ecutive Secretary Col. Harvey L . · "'m"'~ 
Miller of Washington to take the CARTON' 
~. ~ ~ 

Fred Silddy ef Milwaukee, POPULAR BRANDS ~ 
chairman at the NBA rating com- ~ 
mittee, called Hindman's atten- tu~ 

tion to the lact that Williams had I C I ' ....... 
January order to defend his title I ru 

d 

Come in Loday, a nd rice our selection 01 
famous Alligator Water HepcllentHainwear! 
Exclusive A lIigator fabrics processed for 
maximum wntl)l' repcll/'ncy. There's a coat 
for you - cncll oul.RtHnding in value! 

$12.50 to $22.75 

. 

Th3 ~cst Name in Rainwear! 
The Best Value in Rainwecr! 

, 

'BREMERS 

I 

not complied with the association's Superl-or QI- O. :U': 
before March 31. I U. 

DODGERS BUY PLAYERS The lightweight champ has m'" 
MIAMI (A") - Tbe Brooklyn fought only overweight bouts since C · I' -II I I + '" 

Dodgers Monday announced the December, 1949, Hindman said. I ora VI e owa '" 
purchase of Outfielder HaDk Ed- "The decision is up to the 14 ' . .n: 
wards and Pitcher Clyde King members of the executive com-I m --- ,- .~- .- 1- , 'I'?- "?-1"" 
=:::~~~~~a~~ I=~~~~::~~~d W~onH~hw~6 , ~ 

~--~------------------------------. . 
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~Pi:ofs Body Found 
In Lake ~r chigan 

Boring to Determine New Union Foundation 
TilE: DAILY IOWAN, TUESOAY, APRIL 3, 195J 

WANT ADS Civilian Rubber Supply (ul; 
, No Spares on New (ars MILWAUKEE 11l'I- A body rc-

covered from Lake Michigan was I 
identified as that of an Indiana 

WASHlNGTON IlPl -;- The gov- I civilian use in April. This is about fli~ who disappeared on R flight ASK THE IAI WHO TRIED ONE ••• 
THESE ADS REALLY BRING RESULTS! 

crnment banned spare tIres on 1,500 tons belo w the J anuary, Feb- to Wisconsin last November, civil 
Dew cars Monday and cut overall ruary and March average. aeronautics administration ofIi-
civilian supplies of rubber an Otl'1er economic developments: eials said here Monday. 
additional five percent in April. 1. Walter P. Reuther. president The body was recovered ncar • 

• , 
• 

WANT AD RATES 
----------- • 

One day ............ 6e per word 

The cut will reduce total out- of the Unitcd Auto Workers (CTO), South Haven, Mich., March 22. 
put o[ boots, mats and othcr civi- urged President T ruman Lo strip Relatives Monday identified the 
lian rubber items about }O p~r- mobillzer Charles E. Wilson I)f I body from dental X-ray records 
cent under the year ~ded last his power to set. deren~e mobili- as that of Robert C. Leonard, 31, 
June 30. Output a lrOlltiy had been zation policy and give the job to Long Beach, Ind. I 
pared about five percent. I a boa~d Including representatives Leonard. disap~eared last No-

rhree d'lY 
Six days 

... 10e per word 

.......... 130 per word 

The national production author- of h~stness, labor. farmers and the vember whll~ flymg a light plane 
lIy ordered the "big four" tirC' publtc. from ValparaiSo, Ind , to Plymouth 
manUfacturers-Goodyear, Good- "No one person should be per- Wis. Civil air patrol and nation~1 
rich, U.S. Rubber and Firestone- milled to decide issues w hich af- guard planes searched Leonard 5 

to use the rubber saved on aulo fect the livcs of all the people," r~obable route lor days aUer the 
tires for heavy-duty truck, trac- he said in a copyrighted intervicw disappearance but ;ound no trace I 
tor and farm equipment tires. published in the News magazine, of the plane. 

Tbere is nothing to prevent U.S. News and World Report. O IL - UEATING TO DItOP 
motorillts from buying II. fifth 2. Chairman AlJen J . Ellender CHICAGO 111'1- Oil hC3ting in-
tire elsewhere but the produc- (D-Ln.) of the senate agriculture dustry leaders predicted Monday 
tiM cutback will m ake them comml~tee opposed the house- that g.:>vernment defense restric
harder to obtain. Officials have senate eco~omic committee's re- I tions will r ut J951 oil burning 

I IlISlsted, however, that i ther e commend~tlCn. that co~gress con- eqUipment production by at least 
wUI be no rationing In the fore- SIder puttIng tighter pnce controls 20 percent. The industry also an-
seeable future. on [arm products. I ticipated that 1951 sales would be 
The order, effective as of la'" 3. NPA set aside 49 -million 20 percent less than 1950, chiefly I 

Sunday, makes an estimateo RII .- pounds of aluminum to keep the because of the drop in construc-
000 tons of" r ubber available COl' lIotion's power lines in shapc. tion of new homes. , 

Water Nearly Halts Traffic on 218 
T ESTI NG SUB- 't'RFACE OIL, workmen tor the aym ond COlleret Pile COm!UIH. New York, 
/lulled pipe 0 :1 & aft~r tes t bOl'lne lor the foundation of the new Iowa UJlion addition. Gen Anderson, 
(Jeft), and Raymond Sizemone, both of West Vlrei ia. h ave been determ inin:r tbe depth that piling 
m ny be driveu for footine of the new structure. Re -ults of the tests, run In r.lne S;J!lts on tbe lo t south 
rf the union, will be used in designlne the new add lt ion. 

O ne :\Itntlt '1!1c IlfOr ,' ord 

Classiflet' Display 
F'or consecutlVI' 11~~"·nion. 

One Moutn 50" pel' col Inch 
(Avg. 2 1) insertions) 
One Day . 7!1e ver cuI. Inch 
'iix Consecutive days , 

per day .. 60c per col. ineb 
ne.dUnes 

Weekdays 4 p.m. 
Saturday Noon 

rheck your ad In the IIr.1 bSU. Jt ap· 
plflllt r ll Tt,. Hanv lowe" C8n be relltpon 
dbl. tor nnly on. Inrorrert irsertlon 

4191 
Work Wanled 

DRESSMAKING and 81terotlonl'll. 8-28 16 _. 
Automonve 

VC::Y,D iH1tt" onrl", Cornlvlllr ~nlvn~e C!r 
Dlnl 8·1821 

I U.S. Court Enjoins 
Iowa Potato Farmer 

Preliminary Work Begun 
On Addition to Union 

BABV 
Phone 

-
Babv Sittinc;r 

IlttlnR roferences fuml.he~ 
8-1266. 

TV1'lin ,., - -

DRIVING .. • NO. SWDfl\UNG was more like it as traffic Monday continued using highway 218, at 
the norUl edge of Iowa City, after the road became nooded. When this picture was taken a t 9:00 p.m. 
Monday the river stood at ] 2.3 feet. It was eigh t in ches over the hig hway and was still rising. The 
road·bed was marked with tall stakes by the bigh way department to prevent m otorists from driving 
off the roadside. 

HEN R Y 

l POPEYE 

WATERLOO (lPI-Federal Judge 
By JIM I\lAYER Henry Graven issued a temporary 

rcstraining o~der Monday forbid
ding H . L . McKinley, a 61. Ans-

It still may be a long time be
fore you walk into the new addi
t ion of the Iowa Union for a coke, 

gar potato grower, from shipping but wO;'kers are taking the first 
potatoes not inspected by the gov- steps toward its construction this 
ernment. I week. 

G ravcn said the order would be Wor'k~cn [or the Raymond Con-
crete Pile company, New York, 

in effect until Junc II when 8 have been test. boring to deter
hearing will b held in Waterloo mine the footing thnt. will be 
on a permanent injunction. Mc- necded for the foundation of the 
Kinley won a fight for a hearing I ncw addition. 
A '1 20 h ' l' th t I' Tbey are driving pipe into the 

pn on IS c aim a lC IS lot just south or the present 
not subject to a government po-I un.lon to determine what type 
tato ma~~(C~ing ~gl'eement .becaus~ of piling should be u sed and 
he Is a ploducer not a h andler. how far it can te driven illto 

The agreement.. covering parts I the ground. 
of ~ix states including northern Information gathered through 
Iowa, providcs that pot a toe s these tests will be used in de
shipped out of th arcn into in- signing the n w uddition, George 
terstote commcrce must. be In- L . HorneI', SUI architect, said. 
spocted by the government. Ralph Sizemorc, one of the 

Three J!ovcrnment witnesse~ workmen on the testing, said that 

they would test bore nine differ. 
ent places. 

They have already determin
ed the "pile refusal" depth -
a point alter which it would be 
impossible to drive plUne deep
er - at the southeast and 
southwest corners oC tbe lot. 
Depths vaxiedt from 19 teet to 
more than 40 feet as they 
moved toward the river. 
The Raymond Concrete Pile 

company, lin intel'Oationul organ i
zation, not only does soil investi
gation and pile driving, but also 
does heavy construction, fo unda
lion work and water main and 
pipe lining with cement. mortar. 

Sizemorc, who has just returned 
from jobs in Cleveland and South 
America, said today that his crew 
would complete the t.est boring 
this week. 

To Give 12 Plays 

THESIS typlnll. SatIsfaction lIuar3nteed. 
Phone 69SO evenings ------ --r'.'P1NG. ppnprnJ and thesls. Call 8-2106. 

TYPING. Notary Puhllc. mlmoeographin~. 
Marv V. Burn'. 801 Stotc Bank Bulld-

In .. : din I 2R51. ResIdence 2327. 
TYPING- General and the.I •. Phon~ 

8-0904. 

EXPERT typing. mlmeoeraphlnll. Phon~ 
~183: e\·enln!!. 7642. 

Autos for Sale - Used 

19SO CHEVROLET sedan. Low mllag •. 
Reasonable. 117 E. Davenport. 8-2141. -- ----- ----

1939 NASH. door. Rodlo. he.ter. Good 
condWon. $ISO Call ext. 3344. - ---

IP~6 CHEVROLET. excellent condJtlon 
iIOu ..... 0/"1 2220. - -

1Q.l2 CHEVROLET tudor. )949 MERCURY 
Club Coupe. 1039 OLOS 4-door. Set 

theae and olbe.'S .( Ek wall Motors. 627 
S. (.;apito). --
t.JJ6 FORD. rebum motor. radIo. hentt. 
S~ullJghl. E><eellent llnlah. 717 Kirk 

wood. 8-2780. 

1138 DODGE. 2 door. rec"nt motor over-
haul. Dial 1Hl481 .rter 2 P.m. 

Insurance testified that McKinley violated 
the agreement. 

CARL ANDERSON (h O M Today at Festival Icago ayor Twelvc plays will bc presented 

FOR lire and auto hUJut8nCe, homes lind 
acr",'I ••. lee Wblt/nK-Kerr Realt, c., 

01.1 2123. - p- ~ --

TOM S 1M S 

R 'Q.' during the three sessions 01 the 

ace UI t Iowa Play Production fesUval to-
,., day at thc University thcntcr. 

Plays in thc morning session, 
which starts at 9:30, will bc a 
fl lay, as yet unannounced by Way
land, "Antic Spring" by Olds, 
"1 Shall Bc Waiting" by Wcst 
Liberty and "Jacob Comcs Home" I 

I RADIO 
'rRIC 

Music and Radio 
t"epalrln,. JACKSON 'S ELEC-
AND GIFT. 5465. 

CHICAGO !lPJ - Chicago voters 
elect a mayor today in a race 
which Republicans sought to makc 
a test of the Truman administra
tion and a trial ballon for 1952. 

Observers agreed that the race 
betwcen Democratic incumbent 
Martin H. Kennclly and Republi
can Robert L . Hunter was one of 
the quietest in many years. 

They expected somewhere 
between 1.2-mi\lion and 1.4-
m i 111011 voters to gO to the polls. 
This would compare with a reg-
istration of 2.1G3,000. 

Both sides 1" tdictect victory, 
but Kennelly ge.nrally was con
cerned an edge on the basis of 
his efforts as a "reform" mayor 
in his tour-year tenure. Hunter, a 
lawyer. is a comparative un
known in politics. 

Republicans branded Kennel
ly as a "do nothill~" mayor . but 
sou:ht chirfly to link tbe cam
paign with a rejection of Tru
ma n policies. 
The GOP was 5cekinl{ to oil i s 

C.hiea~o m11'hine for 1952, whrn 
it would like to crnck a Dcmocrutie 
monopoly Hnd d('livcr (h(' dty's 
massive vote for the Republican 
presid ntial nominee. 

----- -
W IT\ \ In nU} 

I WANT '39 to '42 Chevrol.1 Cash. Phone 
82I18L. ---

Loans 
by Columbus Junction, -----

Th 2 .' ' I '11 , .... 5t LOANED (A lIun •. camerll. CIla 
e p.m. sesSIOn spays WI ,n.md-. cluthlnw. ete. RElJABL); LOA" 

be "Submergcd" by West Branch, "/) ",n "".,' Ill"."" •• "., 
"If Men Played Cards as \Vomen .... Vll-t- I..UAN!> 0" J~ NelrY. CIoUilllM 
Do" by Elkader, "Polly, Put The radIo •. eJ.c HCI~I( -EVE LOAN. 12UI'I 
Kettle On" by Keswick and "For __ Il_"_h_"Q_,_,"_. _________ _ 

The Love of Allah" by Earlville. Where Shall We Go 
The evening session. beginning 

at 7, will include "The Old Lady ~1'UOEN1'S I For tasty. InexpensIve 
Shows Her Medals" by Harlan. rl~~:I~:..~~~ ~' \.~~:,,~:~~ee.s Cafe. Iowa 
"Our Town" (8 cutting) by Eldora. 
"The Importance of Being Earn
est" (R cutting) by Emmetsburg 
and "Overtones" by Washington. 

GABLE ENTERS IIOSPITAL 
HOLLYWOOD (lP)- Clark Ga

ble, 50, entered Cedars of Leban-

Do your own moving with 0 

handy luggage trailer. 

Rented by the hour, day , 
or week. Phone RR38. 

POW A CITY TRAILER MART 
on ho~pitnl Monday for what his 1225 So. RIverside Drive 
studio cal1t:'d "n routine five di1Y -:-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
checkup-his first. in 12 years." FOR SALE 

Vital Statistics 
IHitTIl . 

A daughter. bOt" Sunday at 1I1erey 
ho.pll<ll to Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wen ... 
Solon. 

'40 ChevrolC't Tudor 
'39 Chevrolet Tudor 
'SO Buick SpeclOl 4-door 
'48 BuIck Tudor 
'49 Buick 4-door 

NALL MOTOR CO; 

210 S. Burline ton 

IiiSlru clion -
DANCE 1 .. uonl. MImI Youde Wurlu. 

Dfaf 9485. --- _. 
BALLROOM danc:inl· H.rriet w ..... 

Dial 3780 . 

Miscell ngous 10r Sale ---------
TWO f]uo~SC_,.n t desk lI,b\JI. call 4\151. 
~OR .. I": Dnv~nport. DIal M18. .-- --- .-
I·L'U . .EH brustl'.· •• ul.·}anlant cOlmeU.,.. 

Pilon. 4376 

LOOK In your attlCI Thousan"" of pee-
pie read InK the Iowan ela .. lfJed section 

aTe interested In what you have to seU . 
[OW8n ads gel resulb . Call 4111 today I 

USED refrl~en"tors r~ndltJoned. PrJCeI 
(rom $39.95 to '99.\15. L;" .... Co .• acros. 

Irom Cily Hall. 
• ----

USED washIng machine. Ten more 
n"wl), rebuflt washers. B1..1 with con-

II-Iellce. Larew Co. .ero from City 
f'AJ! 

AP !,'I"" '1;::'\j T !IIbe gns slove - $II.SO. 
:C:tuc' , 'O:} h - ,ooJ condition - $45. 

COlun' ! blnf'ld mAnt,. IAble - $17.S01 
Floor ,,l n IJ. Phone 8~r4~3 _. 
nvo lICt:>t m~ ruga, .' k 91/~' and 2' x .'. 

J,c.' .~ 0' .... ' 110n, handmade, AUl trllu\ wIth 
OrIental pa ttern . Antique cl1e •• scI nnd 
whatnot. all palntlng. and 35 mm. en-

almost n.w. Collapsible baby larger • 
• troller. Phone 8-21M. ---
t). • H()C)vt'r Viil~uum CIt'Lln~r. EXl't"l1cnt 

('llndlt"JIl. T"," n!'llllnl l U Hltl '4. Phone 
7~2a. 

LARGE ga •• to\·e with aulomaUc oven 
control. Work. good. $S. Phone 8-2881. 

ONE set trap drum •. Pearl tinl.hed. ex-
ceIJent condition. Alao two 14" cym .. 

bali. Phone Bill Merner. 3159. after , 
,J.m. 

KENl'oIORE "'Automatic" washJng ma-
chine Dnd 7 toot HHotpoint" refrteera ... 

'or Phone 8~983. 

Rooms for Rent 
, 

LARGE room. doubl. ot' stnale. Cook-
Ing "rlvtle,e,. Call 4838. 

SINGLE room. clole In . un. 
DOUBLE or lIngle room. Clote In. Gradu-

ute, business or prorc •• lonal women. 
Phone 3347. 

ROOM for graduate .tuden! one block 
from campus. Phone 8-2013. 

Lost and found 

LOST: Brown alligator wallet Wedne.-
dby "",ht. Reward. Please call Wally 

'{Is. 8 ... 334. 
\ 

H6~p Wan ted --
\./ ANTIW-Cook for fraternIty. Phone 

979J or write 940 lown avenue. 

NEWSPAPElt. ca rrier boy. AppllcatlolW 
wanted for Daily Iowa n route. Call 

~·21 51 --
~TUnENT board job at Mad Batter·s. 

11 :30 a.m. un\ll 1:00 p.m. DIal 6701. 

STOP and GO 
Drop your clothes a t the 

Laundromat while you leavi! 
to shop. Our service charge 18 

10c a load! 

the LAUNDROMAT 
P· ... nne 8fY.>!l1 ~4 ~ Van Buren 

Serving You 

A New Car 

-You'll find a llitfuq of new 
and used cars in our Want
Ad seclion. Consult it reg
ularlyl The Want-Ad way 
is the budget wise wayl 

Ploco y",yr Ads Todayl 

In one o[ his final campaign 
speeches Huntcr decla red: 

"The currupt Chkago mDcJ' ine 
has becn on(' of the sll'onf:est 
backers of MI'. Trum:lD. No one 
can deny that the re-election of 
the 'present mayor will keep this 
Chicago machine in power fight
ing for the Democratic presidential 
candidate in 1952." 

A son to 1I1r. nnd Mrs. n~nedlcl peck. 
Keota, Monday nl Mercy hospJtn!. 

U.iATnS 
1\1r.. Ciai'll Rllt<·nme.ver. 70. 20' Pork 

rn:lrl. chrc1 1\1ond;I~' 1\t ~tprcy. 

LAFF-A-DAY ] 
BLONDIE 

ETTA 

Kennelly chose to stand on his 
record, dwelling at length on his 
efforts to clcan up vice and gambl
ing in the city. 

llOOM AIm BOARD 

1;::1 1 lilll IHII1 , 'i-I. di"d Slllld .. IY III ~/ .. 
bOln('. (Jile mH,- (lCI$t or JIolbroo/<. 

William H . Scott. 70. Solon. died Sun
day ot Mercy hospltlll . fUlr 0 long ill
ness 
Abn~r Kinsinger. 70. died SundaY"' 

hIs home norUlwest o( K'llollo. 
Arthur Alexander. 04 , Muscullnc, dIed 

Sunday at UnlversllY hoopltal •. 
RUII,OINO PIlRMITS 

K~n"elh Mulford received a permit io 
bUild an esllmated $10.000 rcsldence In 
Rundell additio n , 

Prot. H. J . Tbornton received 0 per
mit to build all estlmaled SIB.ooo resi
dence ot 716 River street. 

By 

DA JUDGI: SAYS NONE OF YUH 
CHEAP MUGGS WANNA BUY A 
MEMBERSHIP IN OUR FISf./ AN ' 
DUCK CLUB.!·· ONCE YUH CAME 
MOANIN' TUH ME WHEN D'- SCRATCH 
WAS HARD, AN' I LOANED YUH 
" I-1UNNERT ... SO GIMME,35 .... 

.... YER. A MEMBER! 

I/~ 
~):r----

,'. tJM" HES GOT 
:' ~IS RIGHT HAM . 
'. FOLDED FOR : 

~···o~~~:~.,· · .... 
I'LL cJOIN! 

I? 

"I made a sandwich while you were 0\:ll- a toasted 
tlandwich!" 

• f 
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No One Hurt in Accident 'White Wash' 
ICharged of 
I L~~~?r~s ~ro~~,~ 

that Republica members ~f a 
special senate - house committee 
arc trying to "white wash" the 
Iowa liquor control commission 

I and prevent a tull investigation 
were hurled and denied Monday 
.at a spirited 30 minute session 
of the committee. 

• 
(Dally I ..... Pbele) 

THE DRIVER WALKED AWAY FROM TmS WRECK. William J . Bryan, It. Pleasant, wu unhurt 
Saturda," DieM when his ear overturned into a dUch Gn h.l&'hway %18 near the airport. Bryan told po
lice he wa at~mptlnc to ))US another car when h is ear IUd oft the highway and onto the houlder. 
He laid tbe car rolled over leveral tJmes alter he a \-tempted to brln~ It back onto the hl~hwaJ. 

SUI Males .Like Draft Deferment Plan 
SUI male students were gen-' on their work. 

eraUy pleased Monday with the I For Graduates Also 
thJs fall, all 10phomort'S who 
were In lhe upper half of their 
freshmen cia , Juniors who 
were In the upper two-thirds 
of their sophomore class, and 
nnlors who were in the upper 
three-Quarters of their junior 
cia . 

new draft deferment plan which The new deferment ruling an-
would exempt colleale students nounced Saturday by Preside";t 
from service on the b Is ot 'l'ruman and authored by MaJ. 
cholar hip or aptitude tests. Gen. Lewis B. Hershey, selective 

Many hailed the government service director, applies to un
ruling, which include about one dergraduates expecting to con
million male students in col- tlnue their college work and 
leges and universities across tlTe college seniors planning to enter 
nation as an insurance ot at least graduate or professional schools. 
onoth~r yeur ot school. It Is believed the plan will 

As an alternative, students 
may be deferred by taking apti
tude tests. These examinations 
will te given In May and June at 
1,000 testing centers throughout 
the country. 

(lila e9tlmated that between autolJlatleaJly exempt almo t 
Z'O,OOO and 300,000 men stu- all freshmen enlerln&" eolle,e 
dents, Ineludln~ %,500 at SUI, 
wlU be deferred under the 
pllln.) 

Bob Neel, C3, Grand JUn(:tlon, 
who hoped to be exempt from 
service by enrolling in the ad
vanc d reserve officers' trainIng 
cour e, said the new proKram Is 
a great improvement over the 
deferment pro(rums used in 
World War II. 

"Jnstead of Ju & deferrlnc 
men with sclentilic or meclleal 
knowled~e, the new plan will 
Include collere students In all 
type of tralnlne," Neel said. 
He added that the deferments 

will provide more hlKhly-skilled 
men (or military service. 

"Clear Up Status" 
Other students declared the 

order will clear up the uncertain
ty of their draft status, and thus 
the!Y will be able to make plans 
lor the! future . 

Said Roland Paulsen, A4, 
Stockton, who Is expecting to 
graduale next February, "I didn't 
knOW where I would be this 
summer or whether I would be 
able to graduate. At Icast now I 
know where I stand." 

Yesterday in Washington 
ECA CERTIFICATE - Twenty-tour Iowa industrial firms and 

labor organizations are among thousands in the nation which WIll 

receivc economic cooperation administration certificates this week. 
In addition, the agricultural and mechanical arts department of 

Iowa State college also will be so honored. 
The ECA ccrtificates are for recognition of the vital part these 

organizations played In the Marsholl plan tcchnic<ll assistance pro
i[am. 

• • • 
ECA RENEWAL? - 'President Truman said he would ask con

gress to give the economic cooperation administration a new lease 
on life so it can supervise new aid programs "essential to the security 
of the tree world ." 

The President disclosed his plans as he congratulated the Mar
shall plan agency tor its part in promoting Western Europc's economi(' 
comeback during the past three years. 

The $ll-billlon spent under the Marshall plan, he said, has built 
up "a new spirit of confidence" in Western Europe. 

• • f 

LUXURY TAX ON MEAT - A "lUXUry tax" on meat, suggested 
by the statt experts ot the house-senate economic committee, had red
blooded lawmakers brandishing their forks In anger and dismay. 

The joint group invited tour 
members of the 1949 legislative 
interim committee to uppear be
fore it and discuss findings they 
made in an investigation ot thl) 
commission conducted last fall. 
The meeting was open to newspa
permen tor the first time. 

Rep. J. E. Hansen (D-Ded
ham). a member of the special 
commlUee, declared thai the 
InQ ulry by the interim rroup 
did not ~o far enout h and of
fered the names of wltneaes 
who he said sbould be further 
Questioned. 
During the 30 minute session. 

testimony given by Liquor Com
mission Member George Scott to 
the interim committee that he had 
been olfel'ed a bribe brought on 
a heated discussion as to why 
he had never reported the alleged 
incident to the attorney general's 
oUice. 

But the matter of Scott's testi
mony never got beyond the dis
cussion stage belore Chairman W. 
Eldon Walter (R - Beaman) ga
veled the session to a close. Also 
undecided was what kind of a 
final report the Walter committee 
will make to the legisla lure. 

* * * Senate D~I; nes ... 
The Iowa sen~e Monday wI'ote 

a definition of "professional spi
ri t" as applied to public school 
teachers. 

Those two words are listed in 

Reds Continue to Mass The Kids Will Be Angry -

20 . House Kills Cap Gun Bill 
DES MOINES (AP) - There'll be no joy among Iown's jl1oioi 

cowboys and G-men wilell they find out what the Iowa house d~ 
~[onday afternoon. • : 

It killed by a close vote a senate bill to legalize the sale of cat 
pistols and caps. I ' I 

VI h ed h Kosek declared there was ni 
\ len t e senate pass t e danger in the use of pistoil an~ 

cap pistol measure, the senators caps. He said all surroundinl 
had a lot ot fun over letters from states 'TlOW have legalized su~ 
"junior lobbyists" (children) who items. He emphasized that thl 
had written in sUPport of the bill. 1947 legislature authorized !hi 

When the house took up the sale of regular fire arms ammuni 
measure this afternoon, it was to tion to minors. 
the accompaniment of sporadic ;::':=====::::;;:::-,.':::==~ 
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SOLID BLACK ARROWS SHOW POSITIONS of Uni ted Nations 
troops In Korea al AlIIea probed Bed lines. Open arrows Indicate 
main point. of CODUDunist resistanee. Red buildup for possible 
Iprln~ offemlve in the Chorwon-Kumhwa-Hwaehon area. Is shown 
by o"n blocks. OD Westenl end of Une attempt of Chinese patrol to 
crOla ImJIn river at Bokpo WII repuised. An Allied ta~k-Intantry 
patrol rroaaed 38th parallel to Bonrdonr area to probe Red Unes 
and then retired. Heavleat nrhtln~ was north of Chunchon where 
AlUes reached within three JOlles of .the parallel. On the east one 
South Koreu dlvlsloD had a five mUe wide penetration north of the 
parallel whLle another dlvlsioD was over the boundary In strenrth 
15 miles laland. Storr on pace 1. 

popping of cap guns. 
Reu. Ernest Kosek (R-Cedar 

Rapids) did bIs best tor young
sters but the house defeated the 
bill 52 to 49 . 

Rep. G. T. Kuester (R-Gris
wo ld) said it would be morally 
wrong to pass the bill because It 
might lead to juvenile delinquen
Cy. Rep. Ted Sloane (R-Des 
Moines) said the elfect ot the 
bill would be to teach disrespect 
for the law. Rep. Gene Poston 
(D-Corydon) said the only ones 
who wanted the b ill passed were 
merchants. 

discretion led into trouble in Iowa 
house Monday and action on It 
\Vas deferred . 

Rep. Jacob Van Zwoll (R-Paul
the law code among considerations tion on a minor house bill repeal- }ina) said the measure Ls needed 
that school boards must take into ing a dead section of the code to meet present day handing ot 
account when determinIng wbeth- relating to teacher examinations I such cases In an intelll(ent man-

er a teacher's contract should be I which a~e no longer given. Tht: ne~·ep. Lawrence Putney ot Glad
renewed. However, no definition bill was returned to the house. brook, proposed an amendment 
has been supplied, heretofore. ALso approved was a house bill which in effect was a complete 

The senate's definition, propos- making specific that cities have substitute. 
ed by Sen. A. L. Doud (R-Douds) the right to permit lefthand park- Putney claimed that California 
after consultation with educators, ing on one way streets. has a similar law but judges are 
contains these points: * * * disregarding it because it has so 

(I) Teaching experience; (2) Pro- • f eel I many loopholes. 
fesslonal ethics; (3) Moral char- ActIon De err . •. Putney's plans would subiect 
acter; (4) Cooperation with those convicted ot certain specU/c 
school authorities; (5) Fulfil1ment A proposal for commitment ot ' oefenses to examination at men
of contract obligations; (6) Aca- criminally sexual psychopaths and tal hospital screenjng centers with 
demic training. criminally defective delinquents possible commitment to mental 

The senate tacked this delinl- under continuin~ district court InstitutIons. 
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Joseph Halbach, A3, Clinton, Is 
In a similar situation. h[ wus 
hoping," he commented, "that I 
wpuld be able to cnte: law school 
next tall, and now the new ruling 
may give me at least another 
year." 

Raclion to thc idea ranged [rom accusations of Russlanism to 
short, ugly words. The experts published their proposal that "meat 
Is in realiiy a luxury tood" and thus might well be taxed, along with 
lhe annual report of the economic committe. 

"Meat is 110t a luxury," asserted Rep. August H. Andresen ot 
Minnesota, second-ranking GOP member ot the house agriculture 
committee. "I have to have it." 

"The best things in life are free - or used to be," said Rep. 
Dewey Short (R-Mo.) "They'll put a tax on sleep and other pleas
urable hnbits 50011. It's sheer idiocy." 

, I 

TfiEALL-TIME ·GRoEATS 
"Fair lUI Posalble" 

Chester dover, A2, Bloomfield, 
who spent 18 months In the army 
after grliduating from high school, 
called the plan "as fair os could 
be devised." 

"[ definitely approve of the 
program," he said. "College stu
dents should be deterred at least 
until they graduate." 

But Harry Snyder, OS, Oa
awa, aald he thourht the rul
In~ I, dellnltely partial &e 
eollere Rudents and doellll't 
aeeeasarll, ~uarantee the mlU
wy more ~h1y-tralnecl men. 
"It seems to distinguish be

tween those students well-to-do 
and those not able to get higher 
educations," he said. 

He declared th a t he believed 
many students will not approve 
of the dralt exemption on the 
basis of high grades. 
. There was varied reaction to 
whether the order would be a 
8timulus to cholarship. Some 
maintained there would be more 
competliton for grades, while 
others said students who know 
they will be exempt will let up 

Korean Mosquito Appears 
As New Enemy to Troops 

OENTRAL FRONT, KOREA (JP) 
-A new enemy is appearing on 
the Korean battlefront - the 
malaria-carrying mosquito. Doc
tors are work in, night and day on 
a counterattack. 

Mosquitoes and rues already are 
humming around tents and Iox
holes. In the late aprin, and 
summer they will arise (rom 
water-<:overed rice paddies and 
dUllty roads in swarms. 

Doctors with the various Allied 
unit are preparing large sprayers 
on trucks and getting ,mailer 
hand sprayers to cover aU acces
sible mosquito breedln, places 
with DDT. 

Korea is one of the world's 
worst places tor malaria. 

HOSPITAL HEAD DIES 
KANKAKEE, ILL. lUI - Dr. 

Henry B. Carriel, 87, who .pent 
much of his professlobal Ute as 
superintendent of state hospitals, 
died at his home near here Sun
day. 

• f • 
SHIP DEAL - The treasury's tax experts are looking into the 

surplus ship deal which netted former Rep. Joseph E. Casey (D-Mass.) 
and his associates a profit of $2.8-million off an investment ot 
$100,000, it was disclosed. 

Thomas J. Lynch, general counsel of the treasury, told the house 
ways and means commUtee the department is investigating the case. 
Three senate committees also are considering investigations into the 
matter. 

• .f • 
ST. LAWRENCE WATERWAY - A railroad official charged that 

the argument Is talse which says the St. Lawrence seaway must be 
built to bring in Labrador iron ore. 

Gregory S. Prince, assistant general counsel for the Association 
of American Railroads, said Minnesota's Mesabi iron runge has a 
30-year ore reserve and there is no immediate need to bring ore in 
from Labrador. Besides, be said, 10-million lons ot Labrador ol'e 
can be Imported annually tbrough existing transportation systems. 

Yo~r Choice 
of tlte season's newest 

Handsomely Styled 

All Fine Qualities 

Guaranteed to fit 

$10.00 
and up 

Attractive varielY (rom which you can easily make a 

choice 10 suit }'our need and liking. Long wearing 

Gabardines, Worsteds, Flannels, Tweeds. eIC., in 

solids. checks, plaids, CIC .... all superbly !ailored hy 

one of the nation 's leading quality makers. Come in 

al once while the selections are fresh and complete. 

EWERS MEN'S STORE" 
28 South CUntOD 
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In University of Iowa 

-ATHLETICS 
Members 01 sur. Athletic Department and Stcdf aN makinq their 

cholce. now of THE ALL-TIME GREATS in the athletic hI.atory 01 

~ Th. UDlYentty of Iowa. The Daily Iowan will brbui you a: complete 

.tory on tJu. Bnal chOices. iDcludlnq number of votes and plcturea . 

o. ecich lamed athlete. Watch your Daily /Iowan for ttl ... ALL-

. ttME GREATS in football. bcuketbaI.L truclc, .wlmm1nq. wre.t1lnq. 

... , teDDll and qolf. 
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